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HER HiJESTI HISSED. BUICIDB ATHI AG AU A W.4fL8.

A ttnitn ninWi ikoWiknl htlHii 
»*rt Falls to lustrât JBeath.

Pboupeot House, Niagara Falls, On»., 
Feb, 28.—This afternoon a tall, heavy 
of respectable appearance arrived In the 
1.15 train, wearing along brown overcoat, 
a high silk hat, si*» , whiskers aM moot- 
taohe. He paid his way to the man at the 
wheel of the Prospect park Incline .railway. 
He was shortly afterwards noticed by 
some tourists climbing with much difficulty 
the highest peak of the largeet toe mound, 
a point on account of its dangerous posi
tion that is not frequented by visitors. 
Gaining the top he either fell or threw 
himself into the fearful canyon made in 
the solid ice by the motion of Hie waters 
owning over the teft£t

THIS HAZFB

THE BARTLETT KORDSR. 1 .THE SITUA TION.

Ottawa, Saturday Night, Febv 27.— 
Although the thermometer hah averaged 15 
degrees below sere In these parts to-day, 
H was not down far enough to free* up 
the Interest in the political situation. The 
situation is overwhelmingly important, 
but withal is overshadowed with doubtful 
olonds, It has been warmly discussed all 
dny by every manner of person. Even, the 
newsboys of the ospltal ore talking about

HTHATA11NT FORTHEPT DBIPTMD OUT, TO SNA.

A Boat Bead ef people Btrieve* te Bave 
" Perished la the edta,~r 

Bbtdoefobt, Conn., Feb. 28,—The pu- 
eengers of the steemer Idléwild, which 
went ashore off' Stamford, Conn., in tiri 

Herbert Hepworih’s Wh.les.le Bobberies 01 Thursday night, urtvhd here yet- 
. —Captured ea Hie Way to <an«ila-Vhe ””*7 morning, They said the steamer 

Sew Tord Police Admire Him. had began to break up at the stem
The New York police have struck lnd that ehe would probably prove 

something In the Criminal line which, as a total lens. Soon after the beat grounded 
the Times says, excites their admiration. **• lifeboats 
Thls somethlug Is In the sh.po of a ” tempIT^7heti
youth named Herbert Hepworth, was oneuooewfn! and the boat, returned to 
who has been doing some- great the steamer. One boat containing seven 
work as n daylight robber. Hepworth* men ont loose from the steamer duringithe 
first developed his thieving prepeneltlee h ««oitement and-drifted away. There were 
Toronto. Of good English parentage, he ‘£.,“7 ,n *h* boal and It is thought it

surtween dime novels and companionship with Amoqg these in the boat were Ernest Jad- 
the eon of a well known Canadian burglar, sen, assistant olerk of the steamer, • and 
be learned the,art of stealing. Last June Jadl®n Abbott, fish dealer of this dty. 
he fell Into the hands of the police for " orT#i
l»*o»ny, and confessed several robberies to SHOT bt BIB OWN PISTOL.
Detective Cuddy, who recovered nearly » m.rb.. . ■ „ ... . _ __. _ .all the stolen property. In the proceed 1 “"tTîmSS 
la«« that ensued Hepworth wL used w.nCu . .
se a crown witness against a Wl"M0!t' Feb. 27,-Fred Chugberlato 
York street fence, the charge, wee, until s lew weeks ago, night olerk at 
against) himself not being pressed. Shortly *e Crawford house, and- was superseded 
afterwards his parents moved to Brooklyn, by .Allred Summers. This made Chamber- 
He van away from home feet November, lain mad and he determined to ret even
On the 7th of last month he sneaked $2000 with Summers. Friday night he
worth of jewelry from Mr. Hartley’s house Summers in the office. He entered and 
Î”, Ce“tr“ «•”«», New Brighton, Staten walking up to his unsuspecting successor 
££*?• Three Week, later he stole $2100 gave tim a blow In thefaoe that drew 
worth of jewelry from Erastue Wlmu’s blood. A boarder in the house, W. B. 
house at NewBrightcm. On December 2 May bury, expressed his opinion of snob 
He entered J J Burohell s house on cowardice and Chamberlain turned on 

eTwv?*’ ^ork! to°h there- him drawing a .revolver. Mmybury 
ftom $1200 worth of property. After rob- grappled with the angry young man, and 
biD8,L*mmnJM**y ho°*V jewelry in the souffle which followed the revolver 
worth $200, Hepworth carried his talents was discharged. A small niece was 
to Philadelphia end'Washington. In the chipped from Meybnry’e finger by the 

oity he took $300 worth from Mrs. Bullet, which then lodged In Chamberlain’s 
H. G. Ogden’s house, 1328. Nineteenth arm and took lots of the fight out of him. 
etraeh . He was captured while attempting Chamberlain was put to bed and hie wound 
to commit n butgléry at Georgetown, dressed by a surgeon
D.C., pleaded guilty and was sent to the --------!-----—---------------
reformed school of the district. TO BB BXtBADITBD.

Eight days after his commitment Hep- ' 1 -------- ‘
worth escaped by tearing up hie bed ®MW» Defaulting Treasures to be Banded 
clothes, making a rope and lowering him- _ ever far Trial,
self out of bis window. He walked to Brantford, Ont, Feb. 27.—Judge Jones 
Baltimore, as he bad -no money, got on an to-day rendered a decision in the extradl- 
*TPr«* *£Î,n which did not stop before «on case of Martin A. Vanfleet, the da-
sfS'ta.-'c xû’l1 .«•- “>». o.

sneaked into a house, stole jewelry worth anv flnnrra"in the treasnrw hnoh. a
N« York‘Vo fTm h^robb^d Mr.° C“*i» “d Ohio, ud under toe
MnRrVta of “WadtBSÉI act committed Vanfleet, but he

i W,U "ot h® deUvered up to the United 
Fit 8ute* authoritiee for fifteen days, during 

iiUrUd for Canada, He iifcopped at Buffalo whfoh time he can apply for a wrt| of 
to dispose of some of his swag and was habeas oomos *
arrested on a description furnished by the p
New York authorities,
, On Friday Hepworth, who is also known 

B’filMlts, pleaded guilty and was re
manded till Wednesday for sentence.

!*,<
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A TORONTO YOUTH'S EXPLOITS IX 
„,XH* UHIXBD STATES.
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. PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
Extraordinary Relation, Between All the 

Fartlee «fenrerued-A Strange Position 
for a Merrymoo to Occupy.

London, Feb. 27.—A 
orented by the testimony of n /«errant in 
the anse M Bar. Dyson, the Wesleyan 
clergyman on trial, trith Mrs. Adelaide 
Bartlett for the alleged murder New Year’s 
•va, by ohlerof 
»»rd T. Bartlett, of Fimlloo, Tim proee- 
oution contend that several years, ago 
Bartlett, fatting In health, surrendered his 
wife to Dyuon, who was the family pastor ; 
that subsequently Byaen maintained hue- 
brtid’.rtirtly.wg, Mrs. Bartley in her 
home, with Bartlett’s approval and encour
agement, but unknown to other people ; 
that last autumn Bartlett be mine de- 
ahsns to regain the position he had 
surrendered, although the lady Insisted 
” keeping faith with her paster; that 
Bartlett a overtures became so persistent 
that Mrs. Bartlett resorted to the expedi
ent ef overcoming him by stupefying him 
with chloroform, end that on New Year’s 
Era, when he approached her bed with 
partionlarly . violent demonstrations, Mrs. 
Bartlett sprinkled such a large quantity of 
chloroform, which had beam procured by 
Dyson, In her husband’s face that he fell 
book unconscious and died frein the 
effects. The defence is that death wss 
accidental, and. that the chloroform wae 
used with an Innocent purpose, but the 
prosecution Intend to prove, that Dyson 
and Mrs. Bartlett killed Bartlett In order 
to remove him as an obstacle to their con
tinued union.

Dyson, on his preliminary examination, 
swore that while he and Mrs. Bartlett ex
pected to marry in the event of her hus
band’s death, all their relations have al
ways been of the most innocent nature, 
A servant, who testified for'the proseou- 
ttonf swore to the freemenoy and duration 
of Dyson’s visits to Mrs. Bartlett. The 
witness said whenever the clergyman 
called In cold weather Mrs. Bartlett 
Warmed a pair of alipfieni at the fire for 
h;”1, and that generally ehe carefully 
pinned the blinds of the room wherein 
eh# entertained him. The servant swore 
she had'seen Mrs. Bartlett and the preach
er sitting on the floor together, and had 
also seen Mr. Dyson sitting in n low ohair 
with Mrs. Bartlett on the floor before him 
with her head in hie lap.

«markable Article In the enter Tory ««* r

The Baermons Expenditures ef the Be- 
mtnlew en Railways, canal» and 
•‘Mr PabHe WerRa>*e#ere and After 
Cantedaraiien—Meta Bud Shewing for 
S,060,000 People.

OmWA, Feb. 28.—Sir Hector Langerin, 
where department is always to the front in 
the ipatter of punctuality, wae the tint 
minister to lay hie annual report (that of 
the pdtiflo works) before parliament, which 
he did on Friday night. From the report 
It will be seen that an enormous sum of 
monej? hat boon spent In oops trusting and 
keeping In repair the federal buildings and 
harbor of Toronto. Following are the fig. 
utee (the eente being omitted);

“*kto«»‘i«™Uonaand ra&ra
otto kSA

otL-

Onelom Houat.—Al the session of 1884 the

™adŒr

x<&c%Hinina HVsyMust—At tiie session of
completiTthMZ MdbTnt 
Æ“nd“tti^iiSso5
Dieted0an? Sddltlon 'îg* ool“-
conmruotion M& for repX.,*"’tflt|^n^ 

*14,892 for raraira *3°7’101 f" 0<m8trnoÜon'
FoTrefS^-to^^^rlponlSîe

rSSseSss
At the session of 1884 the 

sum of *65,000 was voted to continue the 
worlcs for the protection of the harbor, whichSpïte™ toiWmS!g>5’S,<!
were “rTumfy cïï,pteSdrtmd&df^A

rassismore exposed porttohl wï^?àb^? 5Sri„'|
mrtoe/ Contracts no“.J'— of “tension wee undertaken 

aud ”“7 Stone was placed to

eajtdlm end of the island. DredgW 5 ÎSS 

“I t®S1”® “5tete flacM year, was continued 
M a* and

struant—Me Boom In the Bntllah Oen-
;>1 ■ »

London, Feb. 28,—The Queen h rapidly 
èl«»ming a common topic of dtaonssion 
-hare. An extraordinary editorial in the 
Standard yesterday has made a sensation, 

J* said t “It is time to say poblioly what 
everybody has been saying privately for 
many years—that the Qn

tien has been

Weii'h lanaohed ,i and
it.

eof her husband, Ed-and country 
1 ever whioh aha rules have been too long sap- 

I era ted; that separation cannot be continued 
_ linger without serious and lasting 
Mury^boih to the throne and the com
munity. Thera Is no room p> the Bhgitah 
constitution for n sovereign who lives in 
almost complete seclusion. The Standard 

. it the organ of all that is meet conserva
tive and loyal. The evening papers fol
lowed suit. ~r

In parliament great feeling has been 
displayed sdtout the hissing of the toast to 

f the Queen on Wednesday. Attorney- 
General Russell declared, In reply to a 
challenge - to explain his oonduct as a 
minister of the crown In not leaving the 
tabla, by saying that he heard no hissing 
Whatever, and that the

“What will the tactio. of the Liberal 
Party consist off” Is an apt question. 
They have held two caucuses since parlia
ment assembled. They allowed the debate 
on the address to lapse without moving an 
amendment. They were not ready for the 
attedk. Mr. Blake prpo^ic^Ity admitted 
in his speech that ha was groping In the 
flhrk. "He wifi positively not shew his 
hand,” raid a Liberal to me to-day, “nntil 
he sees the record.” What the Liberal 
leader wants to get before the House is all 
the papers In the pose ration of the Govern- 

it that have any bearing on the North
west rebellion.

W OBATMWUL.

ties, ofTkanka te the «aïwaraeiiïî^L------

Winnipeg, Feb, 27.—The halfbreeds 
held a pnblio meeting lo-dhy at Sp. Law- 
renoe, the headquarters of’ the late rebel
lion. Leading seen from nil the French 
parishes were present. Resolutions

»

.K-

adopted thatiking the government In warm 
terms for the hnmine meaner in whioh 
the halfbreeds had been treated since last 
spring. It was decided that the half. 
breeds ahoold ask,the government for a 
free grant of their lands, Dating the claim 
on being the original penraraen. They will 
also aak that an industriel school for half- 
breed children be established in the dis
trict; that amnesty be extended to half- 
breeds in prison aorora the border ; that 
naturalization be made more accessible 
and that electoral district# be erected In 
French settlements. The 
wae not mentioned.

were 
That there waa sawiy>

-JÏ# X ",by othern who 
at leant a third of 
remained seated while

present, and 
to os» i Then the real battle will begin. It is 

net at all certain that the Government will 
make Parliament acquainted with nil the 
documenta they possess. Some of them 
perhaps would be of a compromising na
ture, and Sir John, being a “Grand Old 
Man," is not the lltth gentleman to orim- 
iaota himself if hù can help it, 'And. so 
toe Liberals are at present discomfited aa 
to what their line of notion will be. It may 
juat happen that the Government will npt 
submit any papers at all to the House. 
This certainly would he followed by a 
vote of want of confidence.

present

1 the
for this is thewas drunk. The 

taerfeotly well known one—that the work - 
lag olaasea throughout the oounky consider 
that toe Queen has treated Mr. Gladstone 
un several occasions recently with a distinct 
personal slight. It is this they resent.

Lord Hehheuee and Attorney .General 
Bnasell join Mr. Breadhurat in dental 
of hearing him* when the Qneen was 

ited at the banquet given to the labor 
■bare of parliament the other evening, 
h ta nevertheless Indisputable that 

m were a. number of Msera,and farther, 
t several of the guests ostentatiously 
Ited to drink the toast. This b not 
only evidence that the Qneen is grow- 
unpopolar, A similar demonstration 

urred at the liberal dinner at Belper.

of Riel

SMUGGLING AT WINDBOB. ture on
ttae Operations ef Two (Cigar Hannfae- 

trarers.
WMDSOB, Ont., Feb, 27. — Samuel 

Stover and C. W. Bristol were invited to 
cell at the office of the collector of 
toms a day or two age. Stover was and 
Bristol is a oigar manufacturer. They 
purchased their labels in Detroit and the 
onstom officials thought more labels went

to the factories than those on which 
duty was paid. A careful and patient In
vestigation was made and toe suspicion 
waa verified. The oigarmen could offer 
no satisfactory explanation, and they 
were required to pay the value of the 
labels on whioh duty had not been paid. 
The ram Bristol handed over waa $986.80; 
Stover contributed $861.40 to the govern
ment.

con

i.„

company refused to permit the 
" anthem to bn Included In the mnat

al program, owing, no doubt, to recent- 
tent for the Queen’s treatment of Mr.

' ' When the Qneen wen on her 
fky to Albert hall so Friday hisses were 
wed from toe crowd at several potato 
tong toe rente.
! it Is reported that the Prince of Wales, 

perd Salisbury and others, in whom she 
fldenee, have advised the

The Belters ere very qalet. It b almost 
morally certain that at least twenty ont of 
the tweutysfive or to of them will stick to 
the Government, They find a difference 
between spouting to audiences of 
Fr en oh-Canadian patriots on the Champ 
de Mara end facing the Old Man 
whom they have so servile! y worshipped for 
over a quarter of a century, He has fed 
them too well, and the average French 
Canadian knows bow to hold on to n good 
thing.

I . «Tv
»
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HLARNBT POB THK CHIIfESB.

I*rd Dusrertn Gretmtonsly Advises that 
Ikey ere Free to Came to «weeds. '-P

Rangoon, Feb. 27.—Lord Defferfn, gov- 
ernor-genernl of India, received a number 
of Chinese merchants. In addressing 
them he recalled the cordial welcome he 
received from Chinese residents when he 
visited British Colombia. He said a|. 
though the United States restricted Chi
nese Immigration toe Chinese were free to 
enter Canada. They Were thrifty; Indus, 
trions citizens who increased the wealth 
and welfare of the people amoeg whom 
they dwelt. He hopml large numbers of 
Chinese would settle in Burnish.

A Tisseurs Unrivalled Shew.
London, Feb, 28.—The number of scan

dals developed ht aristocratie Ufa recently 
has been rather striking; One of the most 
notable is that connected with an escapade 
of the Viscount Hinton, which contains 

amusing details. The Vleoonnt, who 
ta a eon of Earl Ponletf, has been oom
mitted on the charge of obtaining goods by 
fraud. He left the army for^he stage, 
became the clown in n pantomime and mar
ried a ballet dancer. To revenge himself 
upon his father for having disinherited 
him, he took a circus to the Earl’s village, 
and placarded the country with advertise
ments of “Viscount Hinton's Unrivalled 
Show,” The mortification of the Earl, his 
fathsr, was of worse complete, but the 
aristocratie parent’s opportunity came 
when he refused to settle the claims of his 
son’s creditors and allowed him to go to 
jail and to trial.

The British Heme Balers.
London, Feb. 28.—The British Home 

Rule association, whioh waa formed a few 
weeks ago to further the idea that the 
Irish home rule should be panted aa the 
most practiosl quietus of the Irish Irritât 
tlon, has thus far recruited only twelve 
English and Scotch members of parliament. 
The ultra conservative Carlton olub Is 
mnoh displeased' at Lord Asbbnrnham’s 
share in forming the association, and a 
formidable effort has been made to expel 
Mm from the oiub. The committee hav
ing the matter in charge finally decided it 
prudent not to take any action, but Lord 
Ashbornham to practically ostracised by 
hie fellow members.

Two Blocks Burned et Part Perry.
Port Pesky, Feb. 28.—At 9.30 this 

morning n fire broke ont In the Parrish 
block, occupied by W. T. Parrish, hard
ware merchant, and Jaa. Boxall, staves 
and tinware. The block was completely 
gutted. Currie’s block met with the same 
fate. Among its occupants were John H. 
Brown and the members of an »L O. O. F. 
lodge. The Willard bUfek, opposite, 
Comprising an unoccupied "store, toe new 
post-office, Robertson’s barber shop, and 
Wm. Hieoox’e confectionery, together 
with Allison’s drag store, was shaken and 
damaged by an explosion of powder in Per- 
rtah’s block. Mr. Hleoox bad hb left hand so 
badly ont by broken glass that several 
stitches had to be Inserted. The sufferers 
are mostly covered by Insurance, the 
heaviest loser being Mr. Parrish.

The Wei
Guelph, Feb. 28.—There is quit» a 

scramble for the position occupied by the 
late Hon. Peter Gew. The atroHgeet can
didate to ex-Mayor Howard, who has done 
good work for hia party, and considers 
himself entitled to some recompense at the 
hands of Mr. Mo wet. It is also said that 
Warden Merab of the Central prison will 
return here as sheriff, and still again that 
Col. Higginbotham will give up the regii- 
trarshlp for the shrievalty, and that Mr. 
Howard will be made registrar.

A
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taras
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peodlture on this buildiner sie.no fnr ~.iL 
s traction, end *4395 . f *

Inland Revenue OH

tiled ». Saturday.
London, Ont., Feb. 28.—Wm. Shrimten, 

who was shot by the Salvationist Monks 
while breaking into the house of the latter 
at London yesterday night, died yesterday 
afternoon at the hospital.

jfomlble to again mingle in official and 
tocial affairs. They have advised that if 
her health permits she preerae over the 
toteal world of London for at least three 
Months. They also urge her Majesty to 
Wanton an oe the movement which la on 
net to celebrate In grand style the fiftieth 

■ anniversary of her accession to the throne, 
Whioh occurs in June, 1887. Lord Salta
tory has pledged himself to organize n 
national jubilee ea this occasion in eon- 
junction with Mr. Gladstone, toe Prince of 
Wales to be president of the committee 
Whioh will have the matter in charge. It 
ta thought probable that the Qneen will 
MMat to this appeal.
f I ~AT ALBBMX HALT.

tear Majesty Emerges Ere* her mettre- 
»«■* and 14»tee, te “Here et Vila."
London, Feh, 27.—Queen Victoria, 

frtaoera Beatrice and Prince Henry of 
Batten berg, witnessed n performance of 
tkneed's oratorio, “Mora et Vita,” at 
the Albert hall 
trewded, and 
people outside who lustily cheered toe 
loyal party. When the Qneen entered the 
hall the audience, numbering 7000, rose 
and stood during the playing of the 
Rational anthem. After the playing of the 
anthem, the Duke of Cambridge presented 
the Qneen with a splendid hoquet. The 
audience cheered heartily. Her Majesty 
appeared to be ' in capital health and 
spirits. She wore a black satin dress and 
n black bonnet. She wan delighted with 
the performance. The soloists were Al- 
bani, Patey, Santley and Lloyd. The 
Frtaoera of Wales is suffering from a 
Severe cold, and was unable to be present.

8TBAD AND CHAMBBBLAIN,

8 Inching far liquor.
Inspector Archibald and a posas of 

polios scoured the east end Saturday for 
Illicit liquor, but although they marched 
a dozen repeated places, nothing crooked 
was found. The same state of things 
prevailed In No. 3, No. 2 and No. 1 dirt- 
stone. For three weeks some of the no
torious York street dire keepers, realising 
that: owing to the present eraeade their 
oooopatlon to gone, have been In the habit 
of assembling Saturday night and remain*?; 
tog all Sunday at a house in the ward to 
escape the importunate calls of their old- 
time'patrons. The llllott trade seems to 
have received a heavy blow.

*P®ntlor repairs. Total expenditure*#!! this 
repairs?’ *32-71Sfor °°natrnotion, *17,557 1* 
' ASe Poatqfllctî—At the session of 1884 the

’ihe followiug figures, taken irom Sir 
Hectors report, will prove of deep interest 
to readers of The World. From July 1, 
1867 (thé date of confederation) to June 
30’^..18®’ ,there were expended on tbs 
public worka to the Dominion 
(omitting the odd oenta) :
Railways and oanels..
Other publie works....

s e #
jottings about TOWN.The men from the Salt Water eonstita- 

enoies are the most disinterested ef all In 
the Rial emhrogllo. They apparently 
don’t care a continental whether the rebel 
was hanged or not. But ef oenrse they 
wfU stiok to their respective parties. The 
thorn that is pricking the sides of these 
gentlemen is the Fisheries’ question. 
They are head over heels into ' It, and are 
making a peremptory demand that in the 
event of the United States finally and for
ever deciding net to make another treaty, 
the Government shall take the fishermen 
under Its paternal wing and protect them. 
The average member from below will talk 
fish till hb nose is blue. (Not intended 
for n Joke on the Nova Scotians.)

# * • • • 3 ,
A little Cabinet goralp. Many people 

are wondering what kind ef a fist Mr. 
MoLelan wiy make of the finances. On 
dit, that he will nut retain that portfolio 
long. Prof. Foster is looked upon as a 
possible finance minister. Mr. MoLelan’s 
ambition to to have “Sir” prefixed to hie 
name. Mr. White and Mr. Wood (West
moreland) are not unlikely candidates for 
Sir Leonard’s shoes, Mr. White would 
not refuse a knighthood If ft were pressed 
upon him. It is still echoed around the 
lobby that Mr. Carling will be the next 
Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, though 
there Is little foundation for it. Sir John 
on Friday night did not go behind the 
bush to tell why Senator 0'Donoho# 
waa not taken into the oqbluek

• • # e
A little eooial gossip. The drawing

room given to the senate chamber to-night 
by the Governor-General and Lady 
Lanedowne .was as brilliant an affair as 
ever. The cold weather kept many 
away, and the attendance was not as 
large aa usual. The drew* of the ladles 
were rioh and elegant The band ot the 
G. G. F, G. famished tuneful mueio. The 
reception lasted two hears. Among those 
who attended the reception were Senator 
and Mrs. Allan, Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Ed
gar, Mr. and Mrs. John Small, Hon. A. 
and Mn. Mackenzie, Mrs, G. L. and Mise 
Foster, Misa Camerorii Toronto; Mlm May 
Elliott Hamilton; Mira Symmee, Niagara 
Fails; Lient.-Col. and Mrs. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Jsekson, London; Miss 
Sandfleld Macdonald, Cornwall. The fol
lowing Northwest heroes were present: 
Major-Gen. Middleton, Major Boul
ton, Major Todd and “Gatling Gan” 
Howard. Sir Alexander {Campbell 
will eWe * grand ball in the Senate 
chamber on Tuesday night next- One 
thousand invitations have been sent ont 
Hen. Themes White wjll give • ball at his 
residence (formerly occupied by Sir Leon
ard Tilley) to Metoalfe street next Friday 
night

oBprtoglamb will be the item on (How's bill

Three theatrical companies, numbering 
over 60 persons, arrived to town last night.

Only eight cases were In the police swart 
Saturday, six being for drunkenness.

48 births. 15 marriages and 53 deaths were 
registered at the city hall last week.

A Toronto Volunteer writes to know when 
the annual drill Day wtil be forthcoming. '

A

y

moved to jail.
>

of Canada*390,007 was collected In customs at this port 
last moath, an Increase of *23,158 over Febru
ary, 1884.

The police have In their possession n silver 
watch, upon whioh "mead" is scratched in 
two places on the back.

The Mutual Fire Underwriters’ association 
will recommend to the government the ap
pointment of fire coroners.

A half dosen pairs of shoes were stolen 
from the doorway of W. H. Davis’ shop 79 
Dundee street, Saturday night

Operator Neillÿ, who forged a telegram for 
a pass on the U. P. K, was dismissed with> 
warning by Magistrates Wingfield and Uttley

Mason fc Rlaqh’s piano exhibit tor the 
Colonial and Indian exhibition oan be seen for 
three more days-and nights at their establish
ment, King street. jL

Action is about lobe taken against the cor
poration by Rev, Johneton Vicars for damages 
un aooonntot ill health, alleged to have boon 
caused by defective drainage.

The Stonecutters' union has sustained the 
oh»r«* “«d® against Thomas Oruuenden. 
and all members of the union were prohibited 
from working for him. The boss stonecutters 
wUltw askea to have no business relations 
with Mr. i ruttenden.

some ..$121,118,976 
.. 21,431.898

Something About the Weather.
Yesterday was what the Oldeet Inhabi

tant would calla “corker," although the 
mercury at Its lowest reached no farther 
down the tube than 2 ° below, and al
though the noonday sun ! owned winter’s 
ley chains in places. From about 8 o’clock 
in tira evening the thermometer showed 
4° above, but the high northeast wind 
fully made np for the quicksilver's took of 
enterprise.

;
^•^to-tWe^^650'876

Railways and Canals.
Other pnblio works...

Total

v yesterday. The ball was 
there were thousands of5 ...$ 62,944.174 

... 19,690,917

...............$ 63,636,091

Or a grand total of......$206,186,967
And we area struggling people of 

five millions.

The Effect or German UompeSMIon.
London,- Feb, 27.—The Smith wick 

works have been ^closed until next Tues
day. Negotiations are on foot to limit the 
reduction in wages to five per ednt. The 
demand now is 20 per cent. The company 
affirms that It is impossible to continue 
work at so
German competition, 
workmen are directly affected.

IIt. •V
A Bid Slang Broken Up.

Stone the oooviotion at the police court 
of the gang of till tappers and ball thieves 
there has been n noticeable decrease fa 
this slam of crime. In foot the 
had no reporta of snob oases 
days. Detective Burrows was mainly 
instrumental in breaking np the gang and 
bringing them to jostice. Detective tiodi 
also did good work to cleaning them out.

This Evenings Musical Event 
The mnoh talked-of Mtuin concert takes 

piaoee this evening in the Pavilion. ' The 
pregram is an exceptionally good one, and 
one whioh will be much appreciated by 
the mnsieal publie. Mona. Musln arrived 
last night, and says he wants to do some 
tobogganing before he leave* the olty. He 
seems to be greatly taken with Toronto, 
and hopes to play before a large audience 
to-night. '

WILL BOW THB BA PIUS.

Planted Sara the Proposition nr
tone Joke, jj !o i - 
-Fred Plaiitad, the 

oarsman, states that the prepetition of 
himself and Ross to row a boot through 
the Niagara rapids the coming summer is 
not the huge joke many seem to think, 
but an enterprise that will surely be 
attempted. “Ido not think it dangerous.’’ 
be said; “the boat will have plenty of 
beam, a grating for a floor-and no bottom.
If we fill with water we can’t sink, because 
wo will have aa air-tight compartment 
around the boat, and the water we take in 
wiU quickly disappear through the grata 
ing. If anything should happen, we are 
both swimmers and would mate a grama 
struggle before giving up. It WM be money 
in our pockets if we snocned, and if we 
fail oar wives and children will get the 
benefit of Ik. There is positively le* dan
ger in trying to row through the rapide than 
there is going ent on the frontier at $13 a 
month and term, and we get $2600 for 
what we are going to do. One point about . 
it is that w* row with our t

S

and-
Boston, Feb..til a redaction to face ef 

Three thousand
polio* have 
for several

vf-
The Montreal Beard et Health.

Montreal, Feb. 27.—The board of 
health has decided that the new hospital 
shall be built on the Goto des Neiges side 
of the mountain, to give $100 to eaoh of 
the grey nans and sisters of merey who did 
dnty at the smallpox hospitals, and to fine 
everybody $20 to each Instance that 
ohildren from families having in their 
midst scarlatina, diphtheria or any other 
contagions disease are permitted to attend 
school

ssssraass

and a large number of prominent residents assembled! the floral offerings were choice 
and abundant. The sendees at the hou» 
were conducted by Rev. A. H. Baldwin, and 
atjtbe church by Rev. J. 8. Ho ward.

Expert Cloudsley reports that Mr. Perkins 
has not constructed the steel boilers for the 
water «orke according to specification, 
case will be discussed by the committee

•f
“Hasty” Editor Falls Fowl of the 

Radical lender.
London, Feb. 27.—A statement having 

lew made recently by n friend of Sir 
Châties Dllke that ths latter had been die- 
raided by Chamberlain fry entering the 
witness box in the Crawford divorce case, 
Mr. Stead, in the Pali Mall Gazette, de
manded of Mr. Chamberlain whether the 
Statement was true. Chamberlain, in 
teply, referred to the violent attack, upon 
himself to the Pall Mall Guette, and the 
attempt of Stead, as he alleged, to blacken 
the character of Sir Charles Dllke, and 
teoltoed to add to the sensation already 
Brdkted by the paper. Stead reports that 
he attacked Chamberlain because the latter 
Subordinated pnblio to personal Interest, 
tad sacrificed Sir Charles Dllke to per- 
•onal feeling,- adding that Chamberlain 
has viewed his (Stead’s) motives through 
the distorting medium of inordinate 
sgotiam.

Mr. Chamberlain hu refused to take 
Any part at all to the affairs of Sir Che*. 
Dilke with regard to taking measures to 
have a now trial and secure fresh and 
lirect evidence to oonviol him of the 
A orge» made against him to Mrs. Craw- 
Jtrd’s testimony in the divorce suit. Mr. 
Chamberlain declares that he is convinced 
jiat Sir Charles is innocent of the things 
tald to his charge and hu written a letter 
fa reply to an appeal for hie in Réference, 
tlainly stating that he objects to the whole 
luetoess and mistrusts the motive of the 
rail Mall Gazette in stirring up the matter 
dlxver again.

Sir Charles hu reconsidered the advice 
: J kb friends, which he at first refused, 

t*d hu decided to go abroad to remain u 
irag m he conveniently can. He will re
appear to parliament shortly, however, 
and do what he oan to recover his political 
prestige. - ■ -

r
w

Foul riay Htteperfed.
Mobbisburg, Ont., Feb. 27.—The body 

of a man aged 23 named Jaeob Hendphy wu 
found this morning frozen stiff lying on 
the road about eight miles from here. 
From the appearance of the clothing foul 
piny is suspected. He left home to com
pany with another young man. 
found hie bat and overcoat were missing. 
An inquest is being held.

Believed mf 8400.
New Hamburg, Ont., Feb. 28.—Thos. 

.Shannon, a young farmer, wu the victim 
of a daring highway robbery lut night 
while driving home near Znrbncken’s 
corners, a mile from here, 
approached by three men in a cutter. 
After pawing, two of them jumped out 
and polled Shannon ont of hie cutter, 
gagged him and riflud hie pockets of over 
$400. No arrests^

An OvlIMa Black Burned.
Orillia, Ont, Feb. 28.—At an early 

hour this morning a fire broke out In Ken- 
nedy’e block, to the store occupied by 
Metsre. Warner & Co. Considerable 
damage wu done to the building and the 
mosio hall, which le over the store and at 
present need as a roller skating rink. 
Warner & Co.’s stock was completely 
destroyed, Lose on building fully covered 
by Ineuranoe.

Herd Salisbury's CenvOaUan With the 
- Forte,

Paris, Feb. 28—The Journal dee Debate 
says that Lord Salisbury drew np 
vention with the porte for the cession of 
Crete to England on the payment of three 
million pounds and a guarantee that Greece 
would be prevented from talcing aggressive 
means' against Turkey, Mr. Gladstone, 
the Journal adds, hesitates to confirm the 
convention.

The Unemployed hr England.
London, Feb, 28.—A number of meet

ings of unemylojmd workingman were 
held in London to-day. Owing to the cold 
weather, the attendance was meagre. At 
Manchester 10,000 workmen assembled, 
but In the absence of oral ore they dis
persed early, after indulging In various 
forms of rough amusement.

Michael HavItVs Hopes.
London, Feb. 27.—Mr. Davitt, in an 

Interview, raid: “I have the greatest hopes 
of Mr. Morley. God forbid that the castle 
glamour will have influence over him, If 
he fails constitutional rule to Ireland will 
be ended, and blood will be mixed with 
water to our streets.”

it Fiwvlneial Appointments.
Henry Parker, Woodstock, polios magie 

trat# of Oxford Oonnty; J. C. Edgar, Beav
erton, bailiff of the sixth division court of 
Ontario ooudty; H. J, Miloheoer, bailiff ef 
the seventh division oonrt of Norfolk 
county.

In
Thea oon-

UA1ILB Norms.

When M?'* tt,the **“ t™»™1 with
ôtjro,pt the *•+ °,pe*°*

The queen’s proctor hu not decided to in
tervene to the Crawford-Dllke ease.

Mr. Atkins, manager of the Court theatre In 
Liverpool, hu absconded, leaving large UabUi-

.. . , ■■ , ..................... towards
the danger instead of rowing in the ordln- 
ary way. We were both np at Niagara 
Falls a week ago and made onr calculations 
and measurement, of distance.”

WBATHBB IN CHICAGO. V
■early Thirty Hears of a Snowstorm.

Chicago, Ill., Feb. 28.—It hu been 
snowing steedily here tinoe lut night, and 
is drifting to-day. The temperature is 
just below the freezing point, bat it Is 
growing colder and the signs point to n 
blizzard. The progress of trains is not yet 
seriously Impeded within a hundred miles 
of Chicago, but despatches from Wisconsin 
ud Iowa tell of roads becoming blockaded 
so u to delay the trains considerably.

PBBSOHAL.

Mens. Ovids Mnsin Is at the Rossta.
Bismarck Is suffering from sciatica ud en

able to receive utters.
,,H®»hy 8<®v««. the American «biographer, 
died in London yesterday after a long ud painful Illness. “

Joraph Chamberlain has (donated £100 for 
«employment! workingmen out

The Emperor William fell at the court ball 
to Berlin tm Thursday, ud is now raftering 
from a contused hip.

Mr. Watts, the eminent English artist, hu 
announced that all the work he Is doing now 
is for the nation, ud that he huoeued to . 
paint for money.

Percy Wood, the famous English artist, hu 
completed,a bronze statue of the Indian Chief 
Tayadanega for the eitiaens of Brantford,

The agitation of British seamen against 
ton employment of foreign seamen is spread-

The treaty of peace between France ud 
Madagascar wae ratified by the chamber of 
deputies Saturday afternoon, 450 to 29.

The Prince of Wales Saturday laid the 
coraentone of the chapel at Cannes which is 
to be erected there to the memory of the late 
Duke of Albany.

Sir Edward James Reed, lord of the treas
ury in tiio Gladstone ministry, was reflected 
to parliament Saturday from Cardiff over 
Llewellyn, conservative.

The municipal authorities of Paris have 
ordered that the name of the Deity be ex
punged from children's books iIssued by the 
Metropolitan school committee.

The Primrose league, 'composed of ladles 
who wish to exert whatever political influence 
they may poeaeee to the furtherance of conser-

13 He was

h
• *

Mm In a Catholic Church.
' Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 28.—A fire 
broke ont In St. Mary's Catholic church 
here this morning. High mass wu being 
oqjebrated when a oloud of smokA burst 
through the floor. Two thousand persons 
were to, the ehurob, and for n time there 

_ wu almost a panic. Men and women
Mr. J, K. Kerf, Q.C., hu been attend- rushed for the doors, but fortunately no 

tog to supreme court basin OSS for the put one wu injured. The priest Aid not leave

“5JTEtWO,rDA0A' oenght from the fnraau to th
- The Socialists •* Trial. end wu soon subdued. Only slight

London, Feb, 127.—The hearing of ths d"“8® ™ don*. 
oew of Hyndman, Williams, Barns and 
Champion, the sotititot leaders, hu hiton 
adjourned until Wednesday. Hyndman 
thinks the magistrate |« acting unfairly 
towards him, and dubs the heme secretory 
“ Coercion” Childers. CoL Henderson, 
sx-commissioner of poilu, testified that at 
the Trafalgar square demonstration ha sur 
no signs of n premeditated attaok on pro
perty.

h J

Prof. Goldwtn Smith.will return to Oanaë» 
to the autumn. His portrait Is to be painted 
by Walls, of the royal academy, and will be 
prraented tq the Canadian national gallery.

■•■«real’s Alternative.
From the Star.

Next Monday Montreal will dcolds at the 
polls whether It want# picote again and.^P^rare^Œ^œS^r

eA FaHhleae Wife.
St. Paul, Mine., Feb. 28.—Theodore P. 

Rioh, of New York state, arrived In St, 
Paul yesterday and learned that his wife 
Fanny wu living With one A. 1* Gale. 
Rich sought an interview with- her at the 
Astoria house. The muting resulted in 
Rioh shooting his wife dud and then sni- 
oiding with the ume revolver.

Drank Himself to Besik.
Salem, Maw., Feb. 28.—A Frenchman 

named Muta® Bouillier In n drinking 
plau luCnight made n bet u te the 
amount of whiskey he oould drink. He 
drank 16 glass* and died soon otter.

An Accident to He-Be.
Hamilton, Ont.; Feb. 28.—At the per- 

form eu ce of the Mikado at the Grand 
opera house here lut nights J. W. Herberts 
acting the part of - Ko-Ke, while throwing 
himsolf ' upon some steps on the stage, 
struck his arm to such a manner u to dis
locate Ik He finished hta lines until a 
chance occurred for an exb, when hta ms. 
der study, Mr. Knhnle, went M naff fin
ished the perfermaaoe.

.
■i The Gout corporation, by a vote of 31 to It 

hu adopted a resolution favoring a. Irish 
periiamut In Du«in, and declaring that the 
concession would not Involve the senaration of Ireland from Great Britain. v
tht
which h*l suspended, amount to jUOO.tou! 
The manager of the bank will probably be

A Seventy-two Hour Snowstorm.
Father Point, Que., Fib. 28.—The 

phenomenal snowstorm still oontinnu With 
ferions drift and the thermometer is now 
below zero. Snow hu fallen continuously 
for 72 hours—to a depth of 41 inobu on tiie 
level. The roads are blocked and oomrou- 
oatlon from ho nee to honu is only possible 
on snow shoes. The like hu never been 
witneewd here.

Arrested rer a Beattie Harder.
Chatham, Ook, Feh. 27.—Advioes from 

British ColnmWs, received this morning, 
state that G. H. Miller and his two sons 
have been arrested for the murder of Mr. 
Colman and Mr. Wilbur Patten, near 
Seattle, to Wuhtogton territory, Colman 
had accused Miller, who ie known u the 
“Pirate,” of having murdered a settler. 
This charge wu about befog investigated, 
and Colman and Patten were on their w«y 
to Seattle in answer te the summons to give 
evidence, when, they were murdered In 
their bonk

Cknrehlll end the Farnellltes. 
London, Feb. 28—It is not expected 

•hit the government’will give a day for 
the consideration of Mr. Sexton's censure 
of Lord Randolph Churchill for his Belfast 
Irusade. Ths Parnell!iee will move to 
hdjourn and to the discussion on the mo
tion they will probebty take the opportu
nity to give the house of commons some 
Juormation concerning the treatings be- 
sweep themselves ud Lord Churchill on 
th* question of home rule.

e basement

Steamship Arrivals.
Queenstown; Adriatic and Oregon tram

At Havre : 8t Laurent from New York.
At hew York; Eider ud Don an fro* 

Bremen; Baltic from Liverpool.
Heap ea the tuts.

MersonoLOGioALOvncB. Toronto, March 1. 
la.rn.-The severe storm which wu over the 
Maritime province# on Saturday has since 
havered there, gradually di,wrslng. ud the 
anti-cyclonic area which extended from the 
takes to tbe Hookies has remained stationary, 
its energy at tbe same time having increased 
slightly. The weather has continued very 
oo id in the lake ud St Lawrence districts, 
and stormy over onr Atlantic coast, with 
occasional snow, .

ProbatriHtieo-Presh to wtrmo nertit net* mira** «tod*; general!* fair, continued

Putting Up the Price ef Cool. > 
Philadelphia, Feb. 28.—The soft ooel 

■combination just formed hove agreed to 
sdvnnee the price of bituminous coal thirty

Daring tne debate on the Msdagasoar 
teonty fa. the French deputies SaturgarCount
totoeRMM^tate”TlDg Madawc"

ofTVh«^a^bSS7iœ oven 
^TlSS Fri^lu800* “renainment

The boyootttog of the Cork Packet company 
ceased Saturday, the oompuy agreetua to carry dratort cattle free ot ciai^e foTsix 
moothkend the dratars allowing the oompuy 
to entry the outle hitherto boyodtted

’"'T*1' itretand, reportsPrsssn U Usta ts *. T. State. rtU^M cgTtoiSka. MmJany
Newburgh, N. Y., Feb. 27.—Archibald Dos death hu oosurred. uni muy arelli 

B. Myers wu frozen to death while walk- «a

______ _ j, aeBeawasasaSa

; I At

rants per tan after the pool hu bun pot 
Into active operation. Tne oauu assigned 
for tj»is is that the miners have 
determined stand to demanding 
vance of 10 outs per ton for mining. That 
adenoos ta to be granted, and Saune the 
neoeuit*. for increasing the prions.

■V taken a 
an ad-: Dishonest Judges.

• *^>ndon, Feb. 27.—Judge* Dioheaume, 
■molle and De Grnohy, ef the island of 
Jersey, directors of the Jersey Bukfag 
Oompuy, have been arrested for having 
fraudulently received deposits, knowing 
thk buk to be insolvent They 
betted in £600 eaoh. They will 1«

At u Investigation of the 
ire an official accountant testified 

that the bank had boon Insolvent since 
1877.

»

The Northwest Ceramlsstoa.
Winnipeg, ' Hu., Feh. 27.—The new

Northwest commission will be composed ef 
Mr. Ouimet, Montreal t G. H. Young, 
Winnipeg, and Thomas McKay, Prince

4f were 
oee the

judgeships.
bank's affal
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Cabin—$50, |70. *80. Intermediate $30. Steer- ---------------

§SaiE-^ ,E ROBT DAVIES,
teaÆMunà. * April ^lst

Msshl ,«uw sk
iæ WŒ.œ
information eaU on

É9S??S ALLANSocialists taedeaelm. ™
On Thursday tait General Walk# dettf.

sLt sdEsEiE “• “
nature adranoed by Ihoee who do not 
otstm to be aodeHete." He referred to 
publie education and the factory acte of 
England. Of protection to local trade and 
industry, he said "It was soolaltatlo If It 
deprived ttadirldnelt free buylhg In the 
oheepaqt market. A proteotienlet wae not 
neoeeearlly a socialist. He did not agree 
with hie friend Professor Samner to the 
belief theball tariff legislation was for the 
benefit of clama. He thought that eon- 
grace had a sincere belief that auch legisla
tion was for the publlo good. Soolallem 
can never be all, that le desired enleee 
It beeomea an International form, and 
here It would find a barrier In protection 
which has no such tendencies. Other

'I paiI

3B wznB&sxïsstëœ
—nameiy, that the government, so far as pos
sible and practical—aa la done In England—

various penitentiaries. If this 
entertained, I aoi 
oulty In Indicatin 
convict labor can

-
111

O F1CE: 18 KINO ST. HAST, TORONTO •to*s BtoW. r. Maclkax, Publish* V V
■ snnscnirnnir baiW*

:.v.::SSI52'«ïa"v.::?,$ no
Pee Year..,
Bis Mob the 

Ko charge for city delivery « 
tubeotlptiona payable la advance.

^ndd |mm arc
to theprisoner and to the government.

A Unto r«r Brnnkennesn.
—Opium, morphine, and kindred habite. 
Valuable treaties sent free. The mediolne 
may be given In e cop of tea er eoffW, and 
without the khowledgeof the person taking 
It, If eo desired. Send two So. «temps for 
full partloolare and testimonials of those 
who have been cured. Address M. V, 
I.ubnU, agency, 4? Wellington 
Toronto, Canada.

Brewer u4 Maltster,
i

QUEER ST. EAST, T0R0RTS• Z.i.j-
J•4 248ADTUnUN EATTtai

iron EACH LIKE or JiOXFAREtT.i.
Ordinary commercial ad vertieamenti « 
Financial eutemenaas reeding mat- _ STILL COING ON.Celelirated for tlie finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention Is direct
ed to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which are noted tor purity 
and Hue flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it.

-
: m

tffi, •>,•■••••••• ..see* eeeaee HOtlB
Monetary, AmueSmente.'e6$. • !......... 10 centsrSSssssXm&Ms;.fg&'s^jagjssnssi

ME

Purchasers delighted with 
llj|'nrtl,*,.*iouMl not role. !«« •»'

aucune at every lew price.
Our stock of Flue Furs it still well assorted, 

but rather than carry the goods over we will 
dear them at low prices, v ^
MooASMNrtnl 10 SN0W SHOEa “d Comparison with finest A

lean Pianos Solicited.

ADAMS,FRANK m: jLi'i/,
6IW
mer* '

m ■
/ ^ lia $> Tl>| AffGNt,

24 ADELAIDE 8T- EAST TORONTO.
N.a—1 imne Drafts and Money Orders on all 

parti of the world. I also issue through tickets 
to Australia, India, China, Africa, South 
America, Florida and California. 28

M*street eastSIP' Excelling All Otnewi an or Bignoun.
The torift Téléphoné Call it MU tkH.areeneee and Braeehltls.

and breoCbltia Its rapid eilbetls surprising. 
In privatisais duringÎ5 yearn It has gained 
for Itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced iroatierful remit*. In 96cent bottles at

It in
BigMONDAT MOBNINS. MARCH. 1, IHt forms of ieoUllatlo

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Route to

laws affecting the fencing In ol machinery, 
the nee of fans In factories bed the mode 
ol payment to workmen, the labor of 

and children, and the employment

butaPresident and Party.
For twenty-four years—from the fourth 

of March, 1861, to the same date to ,1.686— 
the American democratic party we*, In 
opposition, and united almost as one man. 
How, ere It has been one year to power. 
It le falling to pleoee. To all appearance the 
party leaders in congress, or the most of 
them, are new In hopeless antagonism to 
the president whom to 1884 they did their 
bant to rient. The Boston Herald, < 
fluenttal organ of the democracy, voices » 
prevailing feeling within the camp when It 
says that the party la drifting towards 
failure, owing chiefly to a lank of agree
ment and co-operation between Its leaders 
to the legislative and the administrative 
departments. Whether this state ef things 
he due to the president, tatile jealenstoe of 
congressmen, or to an absence of tout real 

Ion of
common purpose which Is the basis of a 
tree party organisation, the result Is alike 
unfortunate, and the, soaaeqnenoes, if act 
averted, will be disastrous to the party, so 
says the Herald,

While allowing It to be probable that 
saoh of tbs 
to the Inaction 
tion now to be observed at Washington, 
onr contemporary plainly enough conveys 

that President Cleveland him
self Is the main cause of the trouble. With 
the hoot ef motives, toys the Herald, he 
took a Wrong attitude toward oongre* at

toeJAMES H. ROGERSnnuti, Dsnorv chimed,
And all Principal' Points in

D*.

f
Iall drug stores. edx■

COR. KINO AND CHURCH STREETS. \ *beyond certain konre. Govern-Of /iMSWtiZ J*ll COMMXMOIAL. CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.of transportationttri ef
and communication Is of socialistic founda
tion. In Europe this Is not duo to the 
wishes of the people, hot to the Imperial 
exigencies suited to a bureaucratic govern
ment. In this country (United States) 
snob a system would be pernicious and 
portentous. Another movement ef social
ism Is to toe direction ol exercising special

tri The Intercolonial Railway B. S, WILLIAMS & SOS*
OF CANADA.

Saturday Evening, Feb, Î7, 
Consols arp unchanged at 101).
Sales on the Toronto stock exchange to

day: Federal H at lot: Dominion BO at 299; 
Western Assurance Mat 228), I at 16T); Lon
don ft Can. L. ft A., xd. 108,158, 64, «5 at 157.

Bole* on the Montrée! stock exobange to
day: Merchants' a at UH. S at U9|i Com- 

14 at 12U. «Ont 12B. » at 111{; Montreal 
Tel. Oo. 40 at IMS); Goa M at U9). ■>

<f
He

His Positively the Only Une from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

WAREROOMB,
r h«t

143 YONCE ST., TORONTO, fin- -A Un
SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY.

hr Basis i WavesARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS.
38T YONCE STREET, TORONTO, 

Opposite Elm street. Pictures fllnished In Oil. 
Water Colore, India Ink or Crayon. Atrial 
sol lotted and satisfaction guaranteed. *46

The Ileynl Mali, Passenger 

and Freight Route

BETWEEN CANADA ANl GREAT BRITAINI Toroatoto Chicago in!4 Boarsoversight ever todeetrinl
4* Stecee—Meulne Prices.

HOT ; Ontario, 110,
Merchants', 120,

I; Imperial, 1*4, 133;
Federal, 109). 108); Dominion, 210, 208; Stan
dard. 123, 123); Hamilton, buyers, 129; British 
America 106, 104; Western Assurance, 129, 127;
Consumers Gas. buyers ITT; Dominion Tele
graph, bamrs 83; Ontario ft Qu'Appelle Lend

10U; Canada Permanent, 206,90S; iFreehold, 
buyers ISfi Western Canada, buyers 1»);

Savings, buyers 117): L<m. ft Can, L. ft A 
160; National Invest, buyers M8: Peoples'
Iamb, 112,107; The Land Security Co, buyers 170: Mahltoba Loan, 110, 95; Huron it Erie, 
buyers 169: Dominion Savings and imi. buy
ers llfk Ontario Lean ft Deb. 141,126; Hamilton 
Provident, seUers 123); Royal Loan ft Savings

Wealreal 6toebe—Cleelag Pries*.
Montreal, 20T), 967; Ontario, HO). «•;

126. 1M; Toronto, 1*1,193): Merchants’,
119), 119): Commerce, 119, HI); Federal,

THOMAS EDWARDS,
’ »—»0 Queen St., Parkdale, Ont

erSpeolri Rates to Bermuda. 946
Allan Line Ticket Office to and 
bints in Barone. Telephone No. U

Toi I*The leetnrer touohed upon 
tapie* end tie leetere wan well received.

Beet and Qnlokeet Éoute to Manitoba, British 
Colembianwl the Pacific Coast.

Time Tables, Tickets and 
General Information, ap

ply at the City Ticket Offices, Cor. King and 
Y once, and 90 York street, Toronto. 

Telephone Noe. 634 and 416. 216
P. J. BLATTER, City Pass. Agt.

Montreal, 208). 
Toronto, buyers 169; 
Commerce. 122), 121

1«H;

u link
FOR FARES Are Superior to all others#

Millionaire Singerly of Philadelphia ban 
been made famous by out United States 
contemporaries aa the proprietor ef the 
Phllidriphla Record end the owner of e 
Holstein cow. Both the paper end the 

thorooghbreda, and have yielded 
him'much rich cream. The way he dew 
things may be gleaned from e report of bin 
coachman's wedding, Which took piece on 
Feb. 28 In Zoar Methodist Episcopal 
ohuroh, Philadelphia. Mr. Singerly occu
pied e front pew, and threw “a «mile of 

who h de»

DRESSMAKERS* end DIRECT ROUTE between the West and
Danall points on the Lower 8k Lawrence and 

ndland, Bèrmndâ and Jamaica.

fS Beverslb^ to ^
BWCFelOia DBHCIB
the Infest ana 
neatest article

r m mi"*e- Needs B
pOUENWfWjf rerirestfag^Md

BANGS.! weerto*
’•tVERSlLE’

MACHO SCALE
Price |1 with Instruction Book.

Vi

>1 ovr
ne $ »ntLr

Ne°wfoun Onfor the eeeempllibment of a
New and IQegant

PI'LLIIAN, BUFFET, SLEEPING
end Day Own run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the .Conti
nent by leaving Toronto at 8.30 Am. Thurs
day will join Outward Mail Steamer at 
Halifax Am. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock 
accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

If Ion BetLnire a Gneap Ticket-
4*,r> new aretie TO' An*Genuine scales, all marked. 

WILL C. ROOD, lut eu tor. 
Taught by HISS B. CHUBB, 
Sole Agent for Ontario. 179 King 
street west. 86

FLORIDA
BY TUB

Celebrated Mallory Line
to

HAIR GOODS #1 
every description 
for Ladles alia i 
Gentlemen. J

LANGTRY AND PARISIAN 6ANGS7l‘J 
WATER WAVES, SWITCHES,

WIGS, CENTS* WIGS AND “ 
TOUPEES, ETC.

ee named has eon tri bated 
and Incipient demorrilen-

norma ax» uxmxa uuakxa.
^aWWPHT^—*——™

reoegnltion" to the 
scribed ns “blsok and shiny, and In figure 
an Apollo Belvedere,” The bride le of light
er complexion, “with the air of an Egyp
tian queen," As Egyptian queens are ex
tinct, we take this tonoh of fancy to have 
some reference to the late lamented Cleo
patra. The prwente were “rich and 
costly," and mostly from members Of the 
Singerly set. From nil this It may be 
easily inferred that it Is no slight thing to 
bnmn editor's coachman. But the meet 
peculiar peculiarity «* the;wedding wan 
the fact that “there wee no ring." Thb in 
probably the first Instance In the Mitory ef 
Philadelphia In Which there was no ring.

1

£Vr London. Liverpool and Glasgow
to Halifax, to he the

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 
between Cased a and Great Britain. 

Information at to Passengers and Freight 
rates can he had on application to

ROBERT B. HOODIE,

Y1A NEW YORK.

A Single or Return Ticket by 
Rail to <ai Points South-East, 

West or Jforth, apply to

its WALTER OYER, •
OF THE WINE BARREL.

COLBOBN8 STREET.

has opened a TREE REGISTER, for parties 
lilting dog* and for those having dogs for

nunmt owrat,
LnÆfcft&rîK? ThSf*emuforta

ble hotel has been recently fitted up In a 
sa perl or manner and le firet-olsss to every 
respect. Centrally located. Five minutas 
walk from Union depot Terms. $1 per day. 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. 
Bar supplied With best quality wince, liquors 
and cigars.

vzMoi

ne
.the ef the session. He con

strued the Independence of these oo-ordin
to mean, er to require, their 

entire separation. Not wishing improperly 
to infl
avowed any wish er purpose to Influence It 
In a proper manner. Having made hlS re
commendations to congress, he left the re
sponsibility for action with that body. As 
toe hand ef the nation he wan right Aa 
the bead ef hie party be was wrong. "The 
president should not as come executives One of the expected but nevertheless 
have done, use the patronage or power of interesting features ef Friday’s debate on 
hki office to promote n personal policy, or the addreta at Ottawa wae the reappear- 

personal end*." Bat he may, once of the Hon. Fetor Mitchell In hie 
and should, an the most punctilious end great annual role of the party of the third 
patriotic of preridentn have done, seek to part. The World has a.aoft aide for Peter 
piece hie administration In each cordial because he le sound on the N.P., the Ç. P, 
and assistful relations with the leaders of R. and the goose question, while maintain- 
hb party fa, congress ns shall help to give tag hie Independence upon nil merely party 
effect to the principles of hb party, which questions. It b sold at Ottawa that when- 
the people approved In the election. Mr. ever party triumphs over principle, Peter 
Cleveland’s lack of experience as a political goes «at end weeps bitterly. Would that 
leader might aeoount for the failure to there were more of him to the house. May 
establish such relatione, did not hb pro- hb tribe Increase, 
demotion of, and adherence to, n purpose 
to abstain from even seeming to ears what 
con grecs shall do, show that he b noting

2Ü1 J
ftor cam an* enn ma.

V Western Freight Mit^Fessenger A^snt.^ 
M*v York'SS* Toronto. A.DORENWEND,

Pari) Hair Works, 108 « 10$ 
Tange Street, Toronto.

The^nedtagHonn^forFashioaable Hta,

Flour—Business was quiet and prices steady, 
buyers refusing to advance. Superior exties 
are quoted at $3.00. extras, at $3.50, and spring 
extras at $3.45. Patents rule at $1.10 to $4,65. 
according to quality. Wheat—The market Is 
dan, buyers holding aft and holder* not die- 

d to take lower prison Quotations are 
inal, at 8io to 88c, on track for No. 8 fall, 

and No. 2 spring. Barley—There is 1 title 
offering and prices are not quotably changed. No. 1 i« quoted 93c to 95o; NoTat 82k No 3 
extra at 72c: No 8 choice at 86c, and 1*. 8 at

quiet and prices nominally naohanged. No 
2 are worth about 59o Rye—There is nothing 
doing and prices are purely nominal. Bran- 
No business reported; offerings moderate 
and prie* nominally firm at $12,50 to $18 on 
track. Butter—The market Is quiet and 
prices steady. Receipts limited, and choice 
qualities in demand. The tost tah will bring 
16c. and large rolls 12c to 13)c In a jobbing 
way. Eggs—There to no change ID this mar
ket. Ordinary fresh lots are quoted at lOo to 
21o per doze a, and pickled at 15o to 160
tt’i.WM'.S’A
the street to-day at $8.21 to $6.56, the latter tor 
choioe light oma

to# legislative branch, he d to- be
D. POTTIXGER,from all b*

VERY CHEAP »THE HARVARD ROLLER SKATE ï1

un>.««ear
■manufactured by|

CABIN RATES TO QUI» MTK4______

418 YONGkTbTRBET.EUROPE. TORONTO.
«•I. aoiiSSS ïxhTitfi^r^ÆIWB

necessary to secure Good Berths.
First-alass Billiard and Poet Tables. 46 

|T«4aalHET«*i kMriPkas'1. 

OVER «.MCCONNELL'S. 

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega.

EVERYTHING SERVED IN FIRST- 
CLASS STYLE.

From 8 a- m. till 8 p. m. 216

tarai Auctioneers. f|SAMUELw. ALWARO & CO.,246

A. F. WEBSTER 96 King St. West, Toronto,Ont.
Send tor Catalogue.S6 YONGR STREET. M

Temporary Premises Until Ml I
J«Oy, ”1'I

32 KING ST. EAST,^m 1«
il»P

te:If Beau grand be not elected mayor of 
Montreal to-day by a decisive majority all

=: îsïtïsïïs:
whether the law can be entered to Montreal 
or net. II the chief city of Qnebee pro
vince should give to-day an unexpected 
answer to the negative those who have 
written and spoken of that province as 
the erring , abter of the Canadian family 
will have been more amÿly justified then 
we 4bh them to be. , -

The farmer.' Mamet. FOR DINNER TO-DAY 

at the

CRITERION.

First Sale About March lstt 
<’on AgwmABle Solicited. |

Produce—Butter, pound rolls, 23e to 30o; 
eggs, per dot., 20o to S5e ; cheese, per ih.. lOo to 
12c : lard, per lb., lOo to 12c. Hoy and Straw- 
Timothy. $13 to $16 : clover. $10 to $14 ; oat

S?œ«.i«tfSffS«T4fS
85c ; do. NA S extra, 70c to 1201 dû. No. 3,60c 
to toe; rye. 56c to 80c.

tC°ï$21 W4Y ” er CBB1B BLOCK

\ijk They Speak foirThemselves
^Notice J^ktfbe council of
pursuance of the •■Coneo:idated°,Munioipa" 
Act, 1883." pass bylaws for the construction of 
cedar block roadways oa the following named
'o’.Hiajor street, from; College to Bloor 

^j(2.^ Claremont street, from Queen to Conway

(3.) Elliott «renne, from Broadview to Boul
ton avenu» ,
^4. Davenport road, from Avenue road to

And tor assessing and levying by means of n 
special rat* the cost therof On tile real pro
perty beuefitted thereby ae.ehnwn by report! 
from the City Engineer now dn file in this 
office, Unless the majority of the owners ol 
such real property reireeentiag at least one- 
half in vaine thereof petition the said council 
against such assessment within one month 
after the last publication of this notice, whichA.D. ,VD lKnday’^SrM^8M"°h’

Ï
H. K. HUGHES.adopted by the president whom the demo

crats elected In 1884.
The Herald says, farther, that the lack 

of agreement among the democrats b, un
doubtedly, * contributory 
paralysis of the party. The dlffsreneee 
between the administration and a majority 
of the democrats in congress could hardly 
be wider or more fundamental If they were 
of opposite parties. . When before has the 
spectacle been seen, under a nominally 
party government, of the committees of the 
house taking a position diametrically op
posed to tort warned by an administra
tion of the

II H„J l II «.Submitting and Awaiting Pub
lic Opinion and Judgment.

yeiee» u’Usnno* muieie,

AT THE HAY MARKET, 1f r ah...
With confidence we plèee before the public 

early Sorte» Importation*, and to doing
90 ?» Mt
for the best quality of ffitae Dry Goods tor 
which our establishment is noted. We haws 
finished marking off a magnificent stock ef

ef thb «veto me rreflate WereeSs tiy TetegVaptk
New York. Feb. 27,-Cotten quiet, ua- 

ohanged. Flour—Receipts 7316 bbls, dull, bat 
prices generally without quotable change; 
sales 11,500 bbls. Whoat-Rooelpts 16*0 bush; 
experts blank; spot dull, barely steady; op
tions opened heavy declined )o to lo, Inter 
became stronger and rallied about ie, leaving 
off steady; Bales 1040.(2)0 bush future. 13,0(5

mm-È
ada 82o to 92c. Barley malt dull.
Corn—Receipts 331,800 bush, spot )o to jc 1< 
er ahd leee active, option* opened )e to 
higher, later fell back )c to ic, closing send

rusty 60}q to 50Je, March 49)e to Wle, April A Room9. Commet-:
49c to Wa. May 48}a Oats—Receipts 37.050 street

SSHSasoaEft S Al3£XSS3EEStorinvestuient IiOWest rates. toflSV

May 37|c to 37)c. Sugar quiet and unehaaged.
Chioabo. Feh. 27.—Flour undhnn,, __

Wheat nuotneted within range-of )c., closing 
esterday; sales ranged Fet 

to TOfc; May 84)c to 84|C.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS, ear

BASS' ALB AND GUINNESS' «TOUT ON out 
_________________DRAUGHT.
j^ifeai ■•tins.

Corner Htag and York streets, Toronto,

Jtbm lohiMa^ EuBEETSmCE
J. J. JAMKSiXI, Proprietor. M**k starts *mbU Also a oholce lot of

r 1 246

EMBBOIDERIES,The New York Evening Post thinks it 
would be profitable for the United States 
treasury to award the New 
fishermen a bonne instead of lending 
of-war to protect them in their Intended 
raids open the Canadian banks, A bettor 
way would be to moke It worth the while 
of Canada to renew the fishery treaty.

There b a cable report to the effect that 
the Queen’* proctor has decided to Inter- 
fere In the Dilke onto. On thb ride the 
water confirmation or denial will be await
ed with a good deal of Interest.

! - aJ-
red 85c 

No. tried March

B&"œît£r 'frreu’*8tow-’ pu92r
Telephone No. HIT. Open Day and Night

French ft BritM Cotton Dress BoonsT> OTAl< IMI HOTEL.

CORNKR
will -nparty upon questions as 

Vital ee the currency, the Coinage, the 
manegemeat of the treasury, and the 
male ten anee of the public faith In the pay
ment of the debt ! The democratic party 
is weak In Ha leadership, bat It le more 
fatally weak In its look of Agreement upon 
the principle* and polloy of government 
“A house divided against itself cannot 
stead.”

Oa all which we have two observations 
to make, each having special Interest In 
Canada. First, then, let u* say that the 

-• Rtfloa* disagreement between President 
Cleveland sad the leaders of bb party in 
eoagraee, set forth by oar Boston con
temporary, Is meet «questionably a prin
cipal eause of the present faflhr* of the 
fishery negotiations. To a considerable 
extent a settlement of the fishery dispute 

- h defeated or delayed, not en the real 
merits of the question, bat because Cleve
land and Baymd are “not ef tonoh” with 
the leaders of their party in congress. We 
should remember thb when We are wonder
ing what baa happened to cause the 
collapse of til’* fishery negotiations at 
Washington.

.
YONGB AND EDWARD ST.

has been refitted and ha
tha, bar contains tlie Onset

5 blflt ,f I PW Any iKHIBO OH
JOHN CÜTIIBKRT, Proprlek?

in 8eteens. Prists, Ginghams, sad 
bination robes, which we guarantee fast 
COieoST and good washing fames.

City Clerk,City Clkrk's Omm, 1 
Toronto, Feh. 20th. 1886. |

1.
The above Hotel
C3î«i
itemhriou. It le the

Lovers of the btauU/ul in Dress should 'see

A large paroel plain and checked Muslins, 
16c rerd. A -very cheap line. 96 in. Fins 
White Cotton at 7c yard.
A portion qf Several Oc^u Purchased Under

91* pairs rich Laos Curtains la Nottingham, 
French, Antique, and Tamboured—with and

In addition to the above we ard showing 
extensive lins» ol

Plain and fancy Dress Goods
in rich Novelties and Combination Suit- 
ING8 In the LatoetDeeifrag and vNeweet Color
ings, surpassing in strie and beauty anything 
heretofore offered.

liez»*
y-barristbr-
I building i, 67 YongeI •B»»U«8 ‘NA63N74 ‘2»15|»LI OUjf

BaxttniovdiiavW
Yoage street. 2Tl

"oa $ sosaio mmf^tkYILU DAIRY.

481) YONGE STREET. '

Guaranteed Pure Fanners' Milk,

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Ratos.

FRED. BOLE, Proprietor.

flees. 38 Wellington street east, Toronto. 946 •IdA VUM COX Tier POPULATION.

1—1 Report er the Inspector ef Peal- 
leetinrles—AbelMtoa ef Me Contract 
System.

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—The annual report of 
the penitentiaries branch ol the department 
of justice (Mr. J, G. Meylan, inspector), 
was distributed to-day. The report b for 
the Steel year boded June 80, 1885. The 
number of Inmates In the different peniten
tiaries of the dominion on that date were :

Kingston—Males 496, females 41, total 537. 
ReoeiveAdurtag year—Melee 106, femaleeil; 
discharged, males 146. females 8.

St Vincent de Paul (near MontreaI)-Males 
261. females none. Received during year 119,
Ai¥k}rc%eater?rt. S.-Msles 146, Mmole V Re
cel vedMurtog year—Males 64, femafeS 4; dls- 
abarged, mates 54. females 9. [The female 
branch of 4M» prison bee since been closed 
and the inmates sent to Kingston].

Stone Mountain, Man.—Males 78. Re-

E^eS¥wH'aEHÂS
taP*tiCA*l 

New Wist

ITANH1FF ft OANNIFF, BARRISTERS SCROLL SAWS rS
-

}o lower than y 
and Mare* 79

ISifeS-tWl
Pork moderately active, cash $10.70, Feb arid 
March $10.60 to $M>72), May $10.75to $10.85, 
closed $1886 to $1&87}. Lai-d quiet Oaali Feb-

shouldore $3.95 to $t short rib tiles $5.40, 
short clear sides 85.75 to *5.80. Receipts— 
Flour 6fl00 bbls, Wlient 25,600 bush, core 291,000 
bush, oets 1183)00 bneh, rye 2000 bueli, barley 
24.000 jbneh, tihipments-Fleur 8000 bids, 
wheat9000 bush, corn 173,000 bnsb, oate 64,000 
bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 9000 bush. '

Liverpool. Feb. 27__ Spring wheat 6e lid to
7e Id; red winter Be lid to 7e Id; NoT 1 OaC 
6s 9d to 6s Ud; No. 2 Cal. 6s 6d to 6e 8d. 
Cera. 4» Dd. Fees 6e OS. PeTk Ms. Lard 
31s 6d. Bacon, 28s Od. Tallow 25e 64.

Montreat, Fdb. 27.—Flour—Reoelots iOO 
bbls. bales, noun reported. Market quiet 
at unchanged rates. Grain and provisions 
unchanged. >'

Bbkrhohm's DesPATon—Louden FeK 97.— 
Floating oargoes—Wheat and corn niL 
Cargoes .on passage—Mrlieat and corn firm. 
Liverpool—Wheat neglected: com rather 
easier. Paris—wheat aae flour qaW, 

OewnoO, Feb. 27,-Bariey quiet and an-
oh,ftt S^xî^C^^ll XT.
nominally 60c In bond.

d^AMERON. (ÎASWKLL ft 8T. JOHN 
V2 Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers 
Notaries. 64 King street east, Toronto.

r: '"It n 216
ytidward meek—Barrister, soli;
Hi ertOB, eta, 65 King stjt, Toronto. '

TON ft COOK, BARRISTERS, 
Money to lend. 18 King street

p\ ROTE " ft FLINT - BARRISTERS - 
XT Solicitor*, conveyancer», notaries, etc. 
Bn^i^rfcLoaA Chambers, 15 Toronto street

■ • Prize Helly, Dcraas Saw and 
Lathe Cemblaed. Doliut* 

saw Ne. *.
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDEV 17ULLERL"*1

Fgp New Désigné end Colorings,f. During the month of February mail» oloee 
nad arc dud •» follow» :

OLoSHe DUB. 53^8RIFFIN AND 8TA& SAW BLADES) 
Rice Lewis & Son)

prieee comme*c® at 16# yard. Magnificent 
Goode, from 36c to 54c per yard, Superior 
quality atJSc. All <|ther departments fullyeIIlife,,..

Mldllllld .. .*...» .a
C. V.Kne.......

10.TTUGH MACMAHÔN, Q. O.. BARRIS- 
n (TER, etc., 10 King street week 166.

4■!
62 ft 51 King Street East. Toronto,? 6.69 3.45 

6.00 3.30 12.46 9.80
7,00 A15 kiU 1.40 

A1n. am «Lift p.iu. 
AOO 11.301 . M0p.m. p.m. ) 3.40 A40 
9.46 Otalta-OO 7,10

l
M0 ISf 8,,li^P■m•

ao» u 'a tst 1.06

8.:0 Edwd. McKeown, wer

g. M. Nowakd, J, 4. Gopjrbk,

j. ^^a.gSwBaa«5i
\r INGAFORD, BROOKE ft GREENl^ 
IV Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario —18 Chart street, fa- 
rente; Main street, button Went; money to 
loan on oity and farm property. R. K. kings- 
ford. O. H. C, Brooke, George Green.

ri» jkrert-

sr<vMi.teiteM ol Um

peter McIntyre,routa, 18» YONGB STKBBT.
Doors North ol Quben.G. W, R-..IIM„h-I)

61 K27 ADELAIDE bT, BAST,
Steamioat ft iiornlon Agent, s I

Beal liatate and Life Insurance.
Several Island Cottages tor Sale and net* I 

also Island Lata for bale.

.* t11.30
Sftt.U.ftN. Y

U. 8. Western States. „
'* British mails depart as tollews:

Time for dee lag English mails, 10 p.m., ta 
F,-u uary 3, lu 11, 24 and » 1MB. on all ether 
days.

The Art ef Sees ring.
The meet confirmed lory who read* Mr. 

Slake** speech on the addree*—If 
firmed tory sen be imagined who reads 
re eh liter store—must admit that Ih* leader 
of the opposition I* a master ef sarcasm. 
Indeed the only fanlt to be toned with hi* 
clever effort I* tbat.be era* too sarcastic. 
With characteristic keenness ol percep
tion for the cl take In an adversary’s armor, 
the premier attacked this feature ef Mr.

, Blslte’e speech and made the meet of It, 
Having rebuked foe latter for sneering, Sir 
Joka proceeded to sneer hhnaelf, net only 
6% Mr. Bloke and his record, bat else at 
hli.frienda and relatives. The premier's 
reprisal lacked every jnstifisation save 
that of provooatlon. Is is regrettable 
that to* two ablest men In the terries of 
the country should not have Shown them, 
selves competent to strike n higher note 
Shan that which the premier and his pro
tagonist struck in a debate ef snob intense 
Interest as the one now In progress at tile 
federal capital. Sneering is a fine art in 
which It la necessary for the orator to be 
profieient, but in which he should indulge 
only under restraint. A speech which is she 
long sneer Is calculated to repel rather than 
to attract, An artist's colors may be In
herently rich, bat he must net lay them 
on with an extravagant and heavy hand 
noises hh ambition be to please vulgarians. 
The Ottawa party leaders might profit
ably study theast satirical ta the pages of 
the weepy satirist who has to graphically 
depicted the manner of one that “without 
sneering taught tbs rent to sneer.”

in allk M
lookkf-
wktiea oon. 4Mtaster, S. 

reived during year.
The increases In 

over the previous year were : Kingston 63, 
Dorchester 8, Stony Mountain 3, New 
Weetmtaster 3, St. Tinrent, decrease 4. 
The total nntobpr of Inmates ef these five 
prisons on June 30’ last was 1112. During 
toe year there were 6 deaths at Kingston, 
1 at St. Vinrent, 2 at Deroheeter, 3 at 
Stony Mountain, sod 4 at New Westmins
ter. It may be added the death rate Wot 
precisely the same as during tbs previous

C—Males 96. Re- 
29; discharged 26. 

the number of convicts
m, 11, 13. li. 16,A !WorXT ERR. MACDONALD. DAVlDaON ft 

IV Petoreon-Barriaten, bollcltors. Notar
ies, eto., eta. Masonic hall. Toronto street,

J.K. KERR, G. O» Wm. MaonoNAi.n,
we. Davidson, Joun A. Paterson.

f aWreVIcè,
|j DREW, Bl
S^onMï,1

TELEPHONE NO. 3091
I

Double «ad tingle teams always In readlnee 
for remoral of furniture, baggage, merohan- ' 
dise, etc., to and from all parte of the city, 
Special low rates for removing fsrnlture, etc,, 
during winter mouths, French i patent trite» 
fur removing ptaaes, ________________ 1

wildî
to.
Ha» J

Van
NORMAN’S

*a Chambers 

1lVn,Lâ_ & HEIGH iNofoN,' BARRtK

Hkigbinqton. 948
H/f URDOOH ft MILLAR, BARRISTERS,

Telephone Na 1436.
W. Q. Murdoch. u. B. Millar,

TOMACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITTkWmm
It URRAY. BA-rtvnOK ft MacDWeDU 

toRireLew
MCRRAX, F. 11 Bar WICK. A. a Macdowbll. 
t>EAD, READ ft KNIGHT. SaRIS*

D. B. Read, ttCL. Baltes 
[mht. iie

|p

EMrO’Eur&B BeltCHINA HALL,* to.
h*#, 1M

TO PRINTERA» KING 8T. AST.The eon tree» system of eonriet labor 
having, by the provlelotlt at the peniten
tiary act, expired With the present fiscal 
year, the Inspector says with regard to the 
employ

I am opposed to contract labor In the penb 
tentariee, but on higher ground than that 

by the Ulinoie législature and the DS- 
parHameat, viz., its competition With 

obfieot to it, be-

W« b t te aotlfv the Carrlaee 
WanuiActurers of the HoosliMoa 
that the

lead4t Queen Bt. Toronto.■:ï 1 •

This Belt Is the last Improve
ment aa» this best yet developed 
Curative ApplUmce la the world

New Spring Hoods Arrived, Dani RUNABOUT WACOM todt of convicts :

S£t*
For sale cheap. Tv$ Um 

posing stones imd frames, 
one 48x88 inches; one 48x83 ] 
Inches. Also » lot of adver> I 

thing type, column rules, 
brevier and noopariel ijrpa

4 Casks Dinner Table Ornementa. 
2 Casta China Breakfast Sets.
4 Casks Tea Seta.
5 Casks Dinner Seta. ~ *
5 Osaka Toilet Beta.

for M patented in Canada, us well 
a» h the United State», and that 
we have ihe exclusive right to

the PatOht

CHARLES BROWN & GO.,
imerloin Carrlago Depository,

6 Adotolde Ba»t Toronto-

v iWHcmrou, bettree labor—a mere myth. I
NERVOUS 0EBIUTV, 

SPINE BANDS, 

UINC INVIC0RATOR3,

cause It Is detrimental to discipline, no 
hew strict the eurvoiUanoe of the prison 
officers. Deeuit. the utmost vigilance, toe 
intercourse of the emaloyea 
tractors with the convict» baa a 
• * * Fortunately we are not yet in 
in the sam* embarrassing prediuai 
meeting the employment at our con viol», as 
that in which prison authorities In certain 
states of the neighboring republic find them- 

Up to this time, the several 
have been «Me to find work ter the

RHEUMATISM

Joseph Regers ft Bens' Cutlery.
Thes^k oŸ>House<holdFGooSs oFevefy kind 
ÏTK^-dtayrerumtehhta.

A SHOULDER BANDS,
te-

KNEE CAPS,
and all dleeast* of men. and Is a 
grand remedy for Female Com
plaints alwo. Circulars an«i con
sultation tree. i$5wsS48

m
Wl: selves Involve*.

great maturity of the convicts under «heir 
charge. In various ways immediately connect
ed with seek pen Wen Mery. The time will 
come, however, when the source, el employ, 
ment, hitherto drawn upon, will Sail, and that 
at no distant day. The eoastruMion at new 
buildings, Ihe alteration and repairs at toe 
old ones and the Improvement of the 
penitentiary properties, on capital account,
«TE»
which our netghlhre are roudderiag, 

, «Ver the bolder, and! think it Well to sound a

GLOVER HARRtBOW. 2*9»
s ft B. D. B

etc..I
Apply toBrinüstenesl Grinàstoneaî toe

Telephone No» 3091*imitlM «Niff
When y oucan buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
v at Rock Bottom Prices

a me»

h>tge«
‘ Jot wet ead dry grladiast

** THE WORLD; ftT. FISHER, 639 Y0U6E ST.
ORteaeer. AdeiaMe sad VlotoSta sSteito »

the}■ iufi,AT UTILE TOMMY’S, -yylLLIAM M. HALL,
> Works. HetiUnada, foot of 
Jarvis aaiit. MSRésolu iBook. « Ydtk Street. 84» 30 King street test. •bt
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=?»4» OW again

/ JTpw tito X PI Sdtly Kao*
JMltoBBy > year elnoe the last ghost 
*w *eeo In Big Ron. • ' ""‘T _

Big Rua ta not a stream of wathr.imt a
village. / will have before him Lutheran», Boglleh

S^ssas? -s,s ■«sj
î^^îr.r*** *~w MraXtitofce-r. to

■o what was needed for a town except a Bread ojmroh. 
poet>offioe! I give thta description of *? ' - 1t_ ■ ■■ ». . 'i

fi~L.“îï£JL'2.1£iSrZ jm.ÇiJ£ÏÏUS SS?*"
Big Ran ae a Tillage, bo that when I say your child; “ ..PVIWS*?
BlïRa“îty*m not°*ù^ght"2faî

but1^W°dW S°1|de? 6t ti,eTWîUr’ «Impie <^hhtfUntaMSefc toberUutau* 
”* F *?•*• 1,T*i dry-tand ghost Ig fact, sumption. Glee heed to g rough, there ta

SWSwSSPŒUaa ^^MSkTASre
about the Village, and eoprol.ll, striker J* J» ‘ “•*‘eU,« uo”r‘

BrsSs*res,Jssrs&
was not a rerident of Big Run. each one of Which stands at the head of 

H? **7**!*. country, so to speak. I the list as exerting a VotiMrful influence 
^Hoe this lack, not that Ms place of in quriag Consumption and all ltihg dls- 
NUdenoe Is of any interest to the reader, eases.

!* llT*“g ont at the village 
ltarita tnrned ont vor, disastrous to one of 
hta (allow me», and also produced the

Snusr.:sto; 5«s$s
■way the sold shudder that must 
creeping through the frame of the reader.
1 say this, not in egotism or pride, but In 
bindnsas, for, in reality, like the lien that 
dtahno lien at alÇ but Nick Bottom, the 
Weaver, thta ghost was no ghost at all, bn*
StaeMaehsmltta ** Brown's son,

On the afternoon of Sept. SO, 1880 (I 
line the exact date, not that it' is ofsany 
ntereat to the Nader, but for my own 

•atietaction, to prove the truth of the 
itatement I am about to make) busiaeee 

got being very brisk In the town, Dan Dun 
font out behind the barn, on the frontier,
» chop wood. While engaged In thta 
lealthy, honorable and iaborraa employ.

| neat a stranger came In all haste toward 
1 he ifllage and Inquired if he could be 
foe*d to the residence of one Din Dun.

Dan immediately rested hta hands on 
I he axe, and with great precision directed 
the etranger to hie own residence. But 
When the stranger was seme distance away

h.?352^n."8.,!!S3j'£; E
Mfanger wishes to see; so he called him 
Baric and explained himself.

The stranger said that he had come in 
pH .possible haste from a neighboring town,
Whore an aunt of Dan's was on her death
bed, to say that she wished to see Den 
before she died.

Br
A remit, et Creeds.

abmfSteï^:

> era drive
!

MARCHING ON, MAR0HIH8 ON, 
•STEADILY MARCHING ON. FUNERAL REFORM.

e^eHii—■ ——\tf \ v

-

I 'hrv . ”:

I -f
For tome time past there have been numerous comments, both 

08 primate and publia, and even front the pulpit of tome of our beet
a

Undertakers doing business at the pfisenttime belong to what is 
known an the Undertakers’ Asaociatihhof Ontario, And they are 
bound to keep up the present price*, the sorrowing Widow, father 
or children are ht the tender mercies of the Undertakers for at 
d people tv out d rather pay the price asked, while they
fenoip they are being-imposed upon, rather than banter a bargain 
for thé fuherai of sbtnè loved (MS. WO n&w propose supplying this 
idhfl-feXt want 9ÿ opening a deform Undertaking Establishment,in 

> Wkÿ connected with any house in Use city, and will do our 
utmost to git/e the public yt large satisfaction

Both members of the firm are well known. Mr. Foley has 
been fbrthepast fifteen years chief of the Upholstering Department 
of the Upper Canada Furniture Co : our Mr. Wilks has been 
obmp Oighljears Hi thé UndertakingihthisCity, undiea thorough 
Practiced Undertake*, undone of the most successful Mhnbalmere . 
fft Canada; was for, a number of péars Émbalmer and Funeral 
Director for the late John Tough, ' ' ...........n

NOTee
\ -mm*

White Was -Ai 1x

FMfQBIVM.

TO THE FRONT.
'fît ' ,Jv • ru ,Uv W . i: rp Ari •»

tK ■FMEl! F"
ER
s WILL PRICES, no

f*FL U, LEAD does not pretendidL';.1

does the business, ana hemps Mm
#ES‘2SZ«-......................

Waterloo!* /

V F m. McConnell CPR.YINGE& ALICE,r. !
four influence solicited >ours truly,* 846346NEWTAILORS R. H. LEAR,

18 & 17 8I6HII0HD ST, W.
FOLEY dE WILKS,

8561 Y0N6E STSEfT. TDRQIiTO. OHT.
ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.

•fIMV0*T$A et V
Cut Bene.
Prom Infs.

Bobby was awake whdn fata mother N- 
tmod home from the theatre at mti-

“No,” he said, sleepily, "I forget It.” 
•'Well, you hod better eome and soy 

th“^° ta» now."

FASHION,
FULLUUEOf SUITJHÛS,Choice . m,

E0741- CANADIAN
m mmm

only sEoo.

P. PATERSON & SON

FRANK ADAMS

new boM .1* ■ ■’ “■ LOW PRICES,
Satisfaction Guaranteed

S. D. DOUGLAS S COSPSMITH 6 SON,
;

■Itant- Hta* Tonga Street. a«aOVI'

uXKStti^îîieîSSwS:
Get a bottle at enoe and core your corns.

—Thomas Myers, Braoebrldge, writes: 
"Dr. Thomas' IWeottie Oil ta the beet 
medicine I «elL It always gives eatiifao- 
tion, and in eases of roughs, odds, tore 
throat, ate., immediate relief 
received by thoee wfaouseli"

Suoo more to the Into ALEX HAUILTVfN,»• Ail WINTERJLOTHINC.8LLÎ»B* f <
««PRO

WALL PAPERS," BORDERS,New tbit the cold weather kas set la you 
Wto need a good warm suit entngUsh. 

brotch or Canadian Twrod.

nj&mm
ï». «ri»* 1 4 good et

prioea low eiq luaHfr tosurposmri.

366 st”

DADOES AMD CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also
L'jtà'vé ■ ■ • -

Bto, Wda* Wfhtata BriMtaynd

Acme Spring Skates iss king street east, Toronto.

Use been

-
DuaCnUUatofThe Kntemrise »r the taw.

From theH. T. Graphic.
"What's thta newspaper article about 

the late John Smith T" Inquired old*Mr. 
Badger, "b he our John T " '

“Gnem he Ip."
“Well, well! He alien wen elower’n 

molamee to January. He never was on 
tftae to nil hb life,, and they nrod to say 
he wasn't to typ own yeddln’ OR the day

—The progreeeol medical enlightenment 
ha* led to the abandonment of many anti
quated remediee of queetlouohla value, 
and' the adoptieu ef newer and more 

Prominent among the 
latter b Northrop » Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cnre, the j 
celebrated blood perifler, a comprehensive 
family remedy for liver complaint, oonstl-

[■

CS, 46 & 48 EZJG ST. EAST, ■ i1

ELIAS ROCERS&CO.AUd AUd The CelebratedTORONTa J. HUNTER BROWli, CROCKER 8QLLER SKATER,
P, Agent 1er SCO. GOULET’S iFOR AT TSK - 180*•;> rr* FINE TAILOBING.Dan was so mnoh 

•Xrited at thta news that he negieoted 
asking the stronger for a ohew of tobacco, 
A thing that he never failed to do before, 
Md was about to start at ones for the 
lewn where his aunt was.

••Bdtyoumuutot go to these clothes, ” 
l*|d the stranger.

"Well," said Dan, «I will tell you what 
Wo can do to 'save time. J I have à good 
toit at heme. Let na change now. I will 
go on with your clothes and you can wear 
my Old ones to my house, where you can 
teUjfennte where I am gone, and get mÿ

TU» «U «greed upon, and Dan was 
Worn on hta way as fast as be ooold ran.

' But he stopped short.
? “Ahoy there I" he shouted to the 
Stranger. 7 
7"Hollo r he was answered.
_ “I Hid you before," shouted’ Dsn, 
«about the stream that was Big Run be. 
fete wo got the town. Be very careful 
When you walk the foot-tog.” «
Ç Again he started to run, and the 

[ to follow the direction he hod re- 
toward the residence of Dan Dun.

Western Hardware shd House 
Furnishing Depot/

> 61 ft
982 QÜEEN ST. WEST.

01LEBRATED CHAMPAGNE!
Geptlpmeu appreciating perfection to

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
leave ta trial order

V-« Jto
> • Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole

sale Prices» Mir MMDS
•STTalldis ^iBhla# lMsooiVT cttttUMTtrMn *

m t NIGHT BBLL.uetly

The Eossin House Drug Stare <w

11

tsSa^BS3l5
- fSTtes^rartis

BABY BABBIAÛE8.883 YOHCE ST., MU, VIITW >Y,Calant.
—Catarrh, on account "of Its prevalence to 

this country. Is attracting a good deal of 
attention, mere especially now When there Is 
a probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
either, is a muco-purulent discharge, such 
discharge forms a nidus vary inviting to 
cholera germs, and very favorable tor their 
reproduction to a more Violent form, thus 
placing sufferers from catarrh at a great 
disadvantage to the event of e cholera visita
tion. it ■■■<:•■■ ■■■' ■ ■■<■

' • r-'e T-■00' t.ai

BENT QUALITY GOAL AND WOOD
l»OWH«T PBIOB8.

u: H1JFINE TAILORINGfum •*v* 'I
Ml "i i

ri
TUB FINEST LOT OFVOR LITTLE MONEY.

Gentlemen desiring to get Good-Fitting Gar
ments and Good. Workmanship should call on

’HL,nr.-4 orr,cot «Maaeg*’'
Do. &HÔ Queen Street teei

i

up the nostrils and down tbefaueeeorwtStdf "■
the throat, causing ulceration of the threat, 
up the euetaohian to boa causing deetiie 
burrowing to the voeel ooHn, eaujtog 
ness; usurping the proper fuCStion 
bronchial tubes, ending to 
sumption and death, >

The reason ibstcatarrh has become so pre
valent a disease Is entirely due to the fact that
been*nuaniraoua^n^treaUuf It 
inflammation of the membrane and tore 
nally failed to produce curea.lmt mloroeoopioSS.ra-.F--8"
its seroadaty effects a meet d

most aggravated eases
permanently cured to from one to three 
simple applications. TOO interesting pamph-

-The Star,. «

BABY CARRIAGES
’**’7 Wt-i-frt • • r. f « *r|Fh«9»*lF;yl ■»*! ftartfsv

i4

R-^oldman

ffttysSsSt
•' 1 • * ,ri. », IKt l.« , 1 ■ Mi

l*«t Do. and 
, Do.

—T-ri"»
1

EH AS ROGERS & OQ.
i AM'BiBimif mRM18Mom

tt VO.i*I The sun sank dawn and darkness came 
wvor the village ef Big .Run and its surbnr- 
Lan residences just the same aa It does 
fVer ptaees, of greater or loss importai, oe. 
Bn the does ef Dob Dun's cottage stood hta 
wife Jennie looking into the gathering 
ÊÊnm, expecting to see her liege lord 
^■paehfaig; but Dan did ubt approaoh. 

Rearing something had happened to her 
nbbend, Jannta, like e brave little woman, 
lètarmlnéd to go to hb reeoue; so gather- 
pgup her courage, end her bonnet, she 
an o taw pews from the doorway and 
«gto»*4 “D« Dun" at the tap of he» 
fries hud With so muoh energy, that thé 
tats, birds sad fowls in had around the 
ltlghherhood were put to flight. Not 

. only thta, but Dan Ddn> live stock, a half- 
■ grown pig, whs aroused from hta slumbers, 

and attempting to escape without any 
premeditation, It ran between 
feet attd threw her to the ground, 
the poor woman was frighs»ned worse than 
the pig himself. So rawing Into the house ia 
Bil baste she boltad the door and throwing 
tierieif on the bed, she covered her hood to 
escape whatehetolt sore must have been 
Ojd Nick himeelL

T But Jongle was accustomed to being
alohè, end in a short time overcame hot 
Right, ând again ventured eat,-bat no Dan 
was in sight, Again she called, but no 
answer came book. After waiting à few 
minutes longer she felt convinced that 
something had happened to pan, and eo 
decided, frightened as she was, to go to the 
Village and gif* the alarm.

, Several years before the time of which I 
Writs, two of the village doge had had a 
little difference and their owner* had sided 
with their respective dogs. The wives end 
families of the owners of the dogs aleo took 
sides, and then was war and rumors of 
war in Big Run; bat from that time 
nüthKg occurred to disturb the even tebtir 

r.. ot the villagers’ ways until Jennie rushed 
L i \ > breathless into Squire Brown’s and an

nounced the mysterious absence of Dan.
It took but a very abort time to arouse 

thta village, and in a few minutes Dan 
Dun's old aoqoslntaneos were starting out 
h> »M directions, with blszing torches, to 
took tor tome trees of the missing man. 
While their wives and mothers comforted 
frier Jennie with blood-curdling tales of 

a wild beasts, hobgoblins and murderers of 
M IRie most connoting description imaginable, 
Ê But Jennie did not have long to wait in 
L. wy*eMe, for In a short time the hews Wat 

.^brought back that poor Dan had been 
fonnd in the swamp below the foot-log 
■tajra *hnt had once been Big Run.

Even the squire himself rould not explain 
hew Dan had missed hb way se as to 
wander into the swamp he had passed in
ptf&'KÂ ïffi JS
land were not more treacherous. Never- 
tholéau, there was Dan, smothered In the 
■tud, and that wae the end of it.

a||®
6or1t on a coffin Tor thè' deceased. "Bv 
ihidnighl not only had U been oomnUted

E»ÆsîSj.r~4'Lri
TO BE CONTINUED.

i IN THM CITY* I
=» CORNER CARLTON AND BLBKKER.

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 
______ pens ta. o

T .«•* ‘ '4*4I OT (He 
pulmonary oon-

I
* » Vu*** tfrwf >! . ■* ;

Ssai Yottge Si, toetweèti Sfc * 
JWrigh RW* Si Albtita SU-

i?

PROF. DAVIDSON, PRICES LOWe > 4ia .li lrr dm T> -Chiropodist and Manicure. Beltors1 mi Creditors’ -01
D185 .... ...........I t by way of 

y one, will 
'successful 

-—, .. hereby the 
eutarrh Have been NEWLY MINED COALAGENCY, HARRY A. COLLINS

ART PHOTBUBAPHÎ !& ■ la P*»t*01ws Coaditioa.

wmn qOAMNIEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY ■:

BO YONQE STREET-

BOILDBES'_|ApEIAL !
in«KB|M|EÉER* * 

S&f jfflsaaMNssjas!
• * » ' •« ' • T «•h.’tii - •> • tf : • f;v ,

f
- ' 4T BOTTOM FBI CBS.Jennie's 

At thta C i.lc
On Monday, the ;ist March, takes place the 

reduction in the price of table board for 
ladles ana gentlemen from $z.50 to gt.25 per 
week. The great success that has browned 
thegflbrS of the proprietor during the past 
twelve month»—renders him able to share 
with his patrons pert of the profits, thus 
making it à mutual benefit bouse, both to 
proprietor rod his guesra Two years back 
this house had seven boarders, it now num
bers nearly 800, including house 
boarders, and when alterations on 
of construction and appolntmenta connected 
therewith are completed at a cost of nearly 
60(0 dollars, 106 Shuler wig be known aa the 
Excelsior—the largest, most commodious sud 
best fitted boarding house and temperance 
hotel in Canada. This house isnow known as 
tho strictest temperance hones in Canada,"and 
We are proud that such Is (he case, shd when 
one takes Into consideration that more com
fort isdêrivèàwnere eftanIt Is not permitted, 
It isC not to be wondered at when run hear 
people exclaim. I never thought1 drink ootild 
make so much difference. Hut after this, 
temperance house for me, and it you think so. 
try Green. 106 Hhutcr street. A full week's 
board *2.25, .or 28 tickets 68.50.

MILMAN 8b 00 r,,
■ym Late NOTMAN & PHASER.

All Notman fc Fraser’s old negatives In stook, 
and Orders filled from them at any time.

—

companies.
For alt matters of business ap

pertaining fb that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

S J. R. BAILEY & GO
ÛQAL&WÛOD.

CALL AND SB* MIS.

The He™ of Bien Bower
Oc. TBE biddeM Chime.

and table 
the course J. FRASER BRYCE,

PtaotoKtaylil* Art Studio, 
107 HIND STREET WEST

them In the-Doinlnloo»

!

Si * 11

8

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
1 •Mail Buildings, Toronto.% e

ywfm,
V Bi MAX AGNES FLEMING. Commenced 

to No. *1 Qt

THE FII^ISIDH WEEKLY.
ready to-day.

PERKINS’ GREAT REDUOTION IN PRICE WOOD.U_
:

photos
T

LI For salt 
per ropy.

Price 6 centsSpecialist, NeTvodS lly, Hnp0t*6be, Ob’
II private diseases 
cures guaranteed.

_ |he Teteete lewe Oompanj,
«’ïqSUIeto^rahgJd PtiMlfittOW' Agctite.

1 by ail Newsdealers. 
Wporyefr.

v

BABBIT? ,,^mhy%e^ÿ^,.YwSV;^.
Be,t ?**• w *,?d w$i± ix.v.
M Quality 4fertftfig’.V..........................

“ ^ eut and split.............................................
Will also Mil the Celebrated Scranton dual at lowest prise*.

*4**» 4*»

•—I

* ï ; wilt sell de-

Wf4
4.06 «STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET

CREAM CHEESE,
Kopsford Olieega, 

rgonzola Cheese,
Brayere Cheese,

Fromage fie Brie,
8*5 lm 

Parsou’s Stilton, 
p«iadiaii mm

nt, 'j-*
■ee-

■
toilExcelsior Manufacturing aud 

Heflnlng Works,
66 AND 68 PKARL 8T„ TORONTO.

I. ». DEWAR, METALLURGIST
The only maker Of Anti-Friction or Babbit- 

Metals to stand from 800 to 0000 revolutions pet 
minute. Price* from 31 to 30c. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed tbe Speed sold for 
refunded. The above metals guarantee 
melt at as low temperature it lead And tti 
sS easily. Aleo maker bT Electro and 3 to re o 
type Metals. We also refine Grid end Silver 
frem their alloys with tbe hfesar metals. A toe 
purchase all photographers’ waste. ■ M

A pel
in

......... ..
n ».■peraroa^ to*e*'ristoAir0SS1 
through Süÿ*store?" 1818 
Toronto. "

lutup underhls
tg’îtoj&iSek

J09t HONMY DROP

SUGAR CORN■m ■
■ -ror c

III1111II 20c. PER CAN ;■m

.
< "T

AT Téléphoné Communication Between dU Offices.136
< i

i1. l nmnNERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Yoft s» allowed aiVes triaLaf thirty data of the

MSSARSAPARiniAM
BLOOD PURIFIER. p. IURNS r-This ptepaiÎuSÎJSm slînmîîP.m'SSS
Bldtdntis, Rnettttistism, etc 
with Loss ot Appetite will 
lent ptUbUratiofiT 

Prepared and sold only by

Kj ■' Oor. Teranlay and Albert 8tL. Sum aa I-unci**.
*_ and Manhood, and 

ftleB-ftrjMwy «her ftiywa
tlon to Heelth, vigor and Manhood 
Fieri* Is*

tre

Holiaafl Cucumbers 
HoiM Earring;

Spanish Olives InBu|k, 
Durkee's Salad Dreeiing, 

Sacootash, Lima Bean?.

let
J9W T@W.■ til tab*àta to.

MADILL & HOAR,
iHspensIng Chemists,

356 Yongo at, five doors north of Kim a*.

"«• j
”1

n.

™næ«lï Rich. /lei susaamB roa

THëC WOELL

ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

*3=ti=
■•nfrMsehtibOinttMVsAA• GcPfYMaij^ÂgBfthlR«. ’* 1=s ■6

—i h..», f. dj. b. v.

Sar
J. YOUNG,

THE' IEMIH0 HHDiHIHIR,
AGENTS WANTED. I. E. 'KINGSBURY,

GROCER AHD IMPORTER.

fi
typfc‘| ■ '

r
X-hSflS

mmm 1chW«—--.and FOB HOUSES IN CITY,
iutittmmntien ot M>. lungs, rol all aff.o- 185 tig.'Sef-^jS^SSlro

aEirsBJïaa ***^***£01 no, w*
VUarCH Street, Toronto» j ------- « ARCADE. TORONTO. - US»1 8t Lawrenoe Market rad 161 Ktagfit.

347 Tongs Street
TELE PRONE em, ’

imitiitiMil lirai

ioa oEcpeuSW »*.
TELEPHONE tit '* 

Will remove abo»t Uth to 13 King 8t East

— STORAGE,
HAMS&BREAKFA8TBAC0H free aa ta mk» 

MERCHANDISE FURRITUBE ETC,
i >

Our Goods are Mild, mtmt Cuted and Full 
Flavere*. Aag y«u Orator lot them. -

» Tie Best k Paw. ii Canada.DICK, RIDQUT& CO,
U AND 18 FRONT ST. HAK» Ud
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FURS <

THIS IS THE LAST 
WEEK OF OUR HE- 

DUCTIOH SALE OF
yPPIHJ -T| AM/AE

Take advantage of the Bargains TO* 
BAY. We sell every article at cost and 
under. Seal Mantle% Far Coats, Fwr Col
lars, Caps und Gloves» This is the Iasi' 
chance this season.

SPECIAL SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS NEXT WEEK.

roifiyi or OOM JMWIA

1 w“.r»JlK£riS6S.Y
Rxadino, Pa., Fob. 28.—The oommltlee 

«I the Beat Penaeytvmta eonfaraoee to-day 
presented reeolutlona In favor of prohibi
tion against Sunday newspaper», Sunday 
exonraioni and all other worldly employ
ment. or amooementa on the Sabbath and 
against the nee of tobaeoe. An amend
ment waa offered that evangelloale 
throughout the conference be re 
queeted not to eabeeriba for daily 
new.paper, wbtoh adrertiee their Sunday 
Imue In week day lieuee. Bee. Mr. Kneel 

Philadelphia, the mover of the amend- 
ment,eald:"lf we do thla, we have them by 
the neeei In other words, let ue boyoott 
them." A lively and spirited die 
followed, during which Sunday 
papers were denounced aa "Poison in the 
family,” “VlUders of God's laws.” end 
“Devils* papers.” Only one member op
posed the amendment and he favored the 
original resolution on the ground that 
there wee more Sunday work on Monday 
day morning's papers than on Sunday 
papers. Bat he objected to the eels of 
Sunday papers en the Sabbath. The dls- 
oraeien finally became so heated that 
action on the-, resolution wan postponed 
until Monday,

art walking to the window gaud at the «** TBAOfimEgABBOÇtAXIOM. 

SteMta exchanged queens WUÉ Zwertsrt ■ mnrnl„. nnmpi.ted the bnalneee of Its

«%- «***-— aa
but received no rApenee. On the 17th urer’s report «Bowed a revwu. of 

ISeent rslms limnd The Dwyer mere Zukertort leaned toward S tela Its aad $226 and an expenditure of.,1117. The 
Br-saere the misse* rnrehesere— asked, “Are yen going to play for a win T following officers were elected IT President, 
Bases at WeedMae « Saturday. Stelnlts replied that he wopld see, and j L Hughes, re-eleoted ; vice-president,

NxwYobx, Feb. 27.—The eale ef Mr. «*• ^t »h. %Tlt^ Ml*B, A. WUllame ; secretary, A. Hsn-
PlerreLorUlard'e rating etaUe at hU.farm £*wd.SotoJ{.e -tutor «mntéd The next dry. re-elected} executive committee, 
near Jebetown, X.J., to-day attracted » is to be played Monday. ' 8. MoAllfater, J, T, Slater, Mrs. J. 8,
crowd of mote than 600 spectators, nearly *-------- Andrews, Ml* L. Bailey and Ml* M. J.
all of whom journeyed down from |iew Fast Female Csewseeltere. Brown. The report of the committee of «
York and Philadelphia. The day was Bomoir, Peb, 27.—A tix days type-set- hwdmuton »ppoint«d to consider the 
odd and clear and the sale, which teck I ting contest, one hoar and twenty manatee reT(ee4 provincial regulations recently 
tiaoe In a large, glaee-eovered house need dally, between female competitor, closed Usned by the minister of education reoem. 

-woiaa the vaarlinoa in wee not only to-night, The final a core was i Ml* mended" \n£ $*>»* S «ZffSrïïStilti.MSS'.K
ùa-— arfe.ï2ïÆ:.WB6ifflS sffi&îusnKMJSzas

the twenty-seven head add realizing a KenB_ „ .fiver watch and chain to Mi* ages of scripture unter appropriate headings 
5 total of $14»,oea Of that sum the famous Davlefpearl mounted opera glass* te Mi* 'SSS'Si1 miihS.g'profStiOT ”ou ”b5 

Dwyer Brothers of Brooklyn contributed I Fran tie, and $20 in cash to Ml* Ham* recognized; that the fifth tie* should be re-
170.000. Urn, buying the five ".tar.” of «ôwTW. of

** ?rdZ^ POn,Î5a^^ ^tw^mauùmptüuonfromtheteading

eew,reper offioee:______

man W. L. Soott of Erie, Pa., and Charley - nenernl «else. d> eonfininuthe questions in history to the
Bead of Saratoga, who Was acting tor Joseph Horrung has signed as left fielder “*?“* ilî^wu adonted after a two hours' 
Mr. Wolcott, who le said to be a wealthy with the Bostons for nextieason. He has got Tî! cl»»*« J T
Wall street man from California. An over hie rheumatism. discussion on the two first clauses. J. 1.ii , , » . —as served. 1 The Duchess of Montrose, who owns race Slater read a paper on How to Teach a
excellent temperanoe lunA womrvod. ho™ of Mr. Man Clam, the juniorthird dlvition of Perils-

The full catalogue sold, with prie* pat* and ton h<s been playing Juliet in private theatri- . . loilool .{vine a practical illue-tWÆcuhr, yearn by Ten I tb^uTth. forthcoming Millard match SSofti* kb*l5hS Same. Buddy 

Broeok, dam Piattns, by hanetTo. Boyle, between Schaefer and Vignsux has been fixed was elected delegate to the Provincial

5LSt!$U‘e,, “■ NeW X-d^Wark^StdV,. 
b's.imseSxAdveiUtt"r;uwy“ as^tte,!?etiS7uSsr  ̂ ^^«**.^8m.ha

Chestnut colt Helmdal, 4 years, by imp. J. A. Batchelor, owner of the Canadian- book be added to the list of publie school 
[orienter, doss Vend elite, by Vandal ; T. W. bred flyer Prince*, by Prlnoetoo-Roxallne, books; and reqa*ttog the exeontive com-
sswKBfc,a.a«Va^bdeBaftassaar””" --- » -tSS,£

dam Letola. by Lexington; a Reed. BewTorx, I Mr. W. Q. George, the Kngllsh runner, »ys making arraagoments to enable the 
*4500. . „ that very few persons are aware of the great teachers of Toronto public schools to

ssSSffiS"»11** SïLïsitiïïa;
Bay Ally De^dro^by^lsetto, dam Bx- Krotu^^rassold a( NMrTt**OT^Ma5! Tho^annual conversarioae will be held

e^cXiMmpk-court;Dw,erT" ^Chestnut colt Cyclops, by Mortcmer. dam 11525; Rockwell, $575; Winona, Slmb: Ordway, P* .
Hew Yo"t»iaaJalmp- A“a“;  ̂ ™ *«® -«■-* ********

Chestnut ooit Saranac, by Mortemer, dam per, $450; Charmer, $1500; Ludington, $365.
Sly Hoots by BlvoU; a IX McCoy. South Caro- fid Letpelo, $850.

I Mr, E. J. Ebbcle, as convener of the pro* 
tout colt Winfred, by Mortemer. dam poeed amateur baseball leagues, has issued 
> Minor, by Lexingtoa; Dwyer Bros., circulera calling for a meeting of delegates 

New York, *13,000. . from the Manufacturers' clubs on Tuesday
Bay colt Pontieo, by Mortemer, dam Imp. evening, of the? Commercial clubs on Thurs- 

A genorla, by Adventures; Dwyer Bros., New day and of the Junior clubs on Friday. Eight 
York. *80ML _ ■ o'clock is the meeting hour tn each case, and

Bay colt Houeatonle, by Mortemer, dam the rendezvous is Milligan's cigar store, Ml 
VandnUte, by Vandal; C. Bead, Mew York, I King street west. The senior tint» meet on
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Corner King and Yonge Streets. %EVERYBODY IS GOING TO
WALKER’S

»
■ ■ upon, ?

In the 
~ Uddre* 

tugnat body
Mr.

t
__  jrlVAAOlAU_______ __

A T# PER ORHT.—MONEY LOANED ON 
city and farm property. H. M. Qba-
84 King street east. ___________

A LARGE AMOUNT OP PRIVATE 
funds to loan on real estate. Fit an k 

Cayley, Financial Agen 
Leader-lane.

l’e hereby given that an application wül hU 
made to the Leeisiative Assembly of the

Company, for an amendmrot to its charter, 24 
Vic., Chap. 83. by inaorting between the sixth 
and seventh words in the ninth Une of the 
fourth section thereof, the words, “ Steam, 
electricity, or other motive power,” and foe 
such an amendment to the enid charter as 
will enable the said Oorapany and the Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto to 
enter Into certain agreements or contracte In 
addition to the tie* of contracts mentioned In 
the charter of the said Company, and M-
othor parpS^'OLARltNi MACDONALD, 

MERRITT tr. 8HEP1.EY,
Solicitors for the said Company 

Dated January «, 1380. Hull

f TsrriUe star* an the Atlantic.
Boston, Mam., Feb. 28.—On Saturday 

mqrning Cornaline Coughlin, a brakeroen, 
was Mown from the top of e car Into the 
Charles river, Mass., and drowned. At 
Lawrence, Mesa., Edward’ ï-usoombe died 
from Injurlw received by being blown from 
a milk wagon. At Salem twe girls were 
thrown down by the wind end badly hart. 
At Cepe Ann the gale wee the worst in 
many years and Is still blowing at the rote 
of a mile a minute. Reporte from all 
parts ef the Aden tic coast ere to the effeot 
that the gait wee the very worst experi
enced for twenty yean. Greet damage 
wee dene both on lend end et we, many

For their Carpets, Bedding, Fur
niture and Stoves, where they 
can get them on their own terms.

A splendid lot ot fine All-Wool 
Blankets and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

BAM,

fend thet, King-street, corner
■ Z : .

A LARGE AMOUNT OF ENGLISH 
clients' funds to loan at Sf per cent 

I ioauRTaoN & Boulton, Estate and Finan
cial Agents, 14 King street west 
TTURD te MoGREOOR-eONVEYANC- 
rl BR8, Accountants, Financial and In

surant» agents—Issue marriage 1 loonies— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted
—68 King street oust_______________________
TVfONKY i'O LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. 
VJL Builders’ loans a specialty. Best ft, 

Fortixb. 11 Arcade.________________________

everyone rq| 
16 last (the 
them would 
land of the II f * NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.damj

ü NOTE THE ADDRESS—y

1071 QUEEN STREET WEST. have the

4 hieM BiBxns.
FIE ERR.—On the 25th ultix. at 254 Adelaide 
(treat west, the wife of Jem* Kerr of e son,

STUART—At 166 Mein street west, Hamil
ton, Feb. 26, the wife of John Stuart, of a 
daughter.

DBA
WAGNER-At 7 0 

innday, the 28th February, Leila, daugiiter of 
)r. W. J. Wegner, aged 1 year and 6 months.
Funeral on Tuesday, 2nd March, at 2.SO p,m.
REYNOLDS—Suddenly In 

26, Richard Reynolds, grocer.
CRAWFORD—On Sunday, 28th Inst, the in

fant ton of Fred, and Sarah Crawford, aged 10 
months snd 16 days.

Funeral on Tuesday next at 180 p.m. from 
187 TecUmseth. street

ROPER—At Hamilton. Feb. 2A 1886, at the 
residence of bbr son-in-law, William Carey, 
Elisabeth Ann, widow of the late John Henry 
leper, in her 74th year.
SHARKEY—In Montreal, on Saturday, Fob. 

17, Patrick Sharkey, native of County Rosa- 
common, Ireland, aged 80 years.

e
“There ' 
ground,”
“to blame Mm 
been done.” 
pesos la that 
SO lately h

-TROPBHTIKS ron SAT.n.
CJTBWAHT:& MoMURRAY, BUSINESS 
O transfer agents. Bny end sell stock on 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rents 
und bualneto accounts collected. All com
munications confidential. Office, 106 King.

live. being, lost TVTONJIY TO LOAN-6 AND 8j-ON :OITY 
. YJL and farm property ; mortgagee pur- 
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold• s The hr* sed Reef WW ■

F*. WcfotH, Tex., Feb. 27.—The owner 
of ex te naira refrigerator works left let 
England lest sight et the Invitation el an 
English syndicate, to perfect arrangements 
for the delivery of dressed beef! to be sent 
in large quantities from Ft. Worth to 
England, A $6,000,000 contract ha* been 
made; wbtoh it will take five years to fill. 
Refrigerator steamers here been built In 
England for the transportation of beet,

ms.
ehrerd street east, on

on commission, «.ehsteklin or vkki.i wuuu, 
titook Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents, 
48 Adelaide ttrest c*t, Toronto,____________,
ItAONKY ‘TO LOAN-THE PKTERBOK- 

OUGH Real Estate Investment Com
pany. Apply to Fried J. Stewart, 10 King 
street west, Toronto.

/VROOERY BUSINESS FOR BALE OJtl 
$ Y Huron street, doing trade of *80 weekly.

gaaangggrt
XTACANCY IN A BUSHED BU8I- 
V NESS office for pushing business man 

with *240, to take piece of retiring partner, 
who Is leaving the country. Call Immediately 
and Investigate at our office. Stewart St 
McMurray, Business Agents, IN King west.

Montreal, Feb.
is net

With aiaomiti 
The next■ flfONEY TO LEND AT0PER CENT. ON 

JX Improved city or farm 
IdoRPHY St Morphy, Financial

8hall IS be hiliUnq Elmesleee, or 
«ranclUlae—AnOUur 

The «ub.-oommittee of the board of 
works to which whs referred the tenders 
for flagging King street from York to 
Jarvis will meet at 11 o'elook this fore- 

Three olewwj of metorlnl ere 
under oonsideretlon i limestone, sends 

eBertlficUl romptoltl.- styled
*10,0da , points, which began on Wednesday, was granolithic pavement The Promoll peve-

men, m»n-f.ctn,^ b, th. I,,, ole, peving

S-yrartoldh. decision till Tnesdoy next He refund to Ml mice era completed and they
Grayoolt OambjMa,by Mortemer,d»m Lizzie I give his reasons for doing bo. are ready for Dullness, The Iron olay

Lucas, by ImixAustralian; W. H. Fearing, ;_____ _________ ___ ______ paving e tone is largely need In German

SEFHmticflMti*' >“-L.«r“s-s5r* •»
Cheutnnt colt Kismet, by Monomer, dam this week, with Wednesday end Saturday interested In the matter. They favor 

laralalnar. by Iwver, P. fi. Ryan, New Jeroey, matlne*, The advance solo of seats Canadian stone and say that it can be ont 
’ cheetout filly Donum, by Mortemer, dam Indicates that the audleno* rill bs u by hand bettor and os cheap as by mac 
Explosion tar W Hampton Court; Dwyer large * they were on the first production ery- Appended la e communication :
Bros, Ne w York, *25<WX „< this charming oners. Get there In Editor World: The right selection of a streetfc^a»EKrD5$SMeSlY: v ^ ® ^

H1U. $3850. ■____ , _ The Yonge etreet opera heuee will be exercised in selecting the material and award-
Kmw bp®ne<* this afternoon and evening, when ing tbe contract, I nndçreUnd that there ore Stookwtil, a Reed, New T»eozo Brother. wlUpr«ent th,reîl êth0l,n ■nntorn* Jeee.

Chestnut filly Hr paria, by Mortemer, dam their drama oI Brother against Brother, cial composition which is not a safe pavement ^1W Yobk, Feb. 27.—Mary JaneCleve-
Ontarioby Imp. Bonnie Scotland ; C. Reed, introducing the dramatic doge, Tiger *nd f0r a cold northern climate. If the materials land, teacher In all orphan home at One

Bay otit'c^aUBe. by Mortemer,dam Fenny Lio"- Th« hk,the. company that f" ^em,PbutI>îc5?gîtoôîlthîo i7Kr Hundred end Tenth street, this elty, has
l.udlow, by imp. Kellpw; C. Reed, New York, mode such e big hit al Mondera» lest more exper^lve tiurn natural stoae. Any ex- received permlwion from the ooarte to

... ^ ___ , . ,__ winter. The afternoon performance le périment with granolithic pavement would be change her name so it will reed Mary
^ 0h,ldren- Grover Clevtiend. 8b. ..Id Jan. wa, too

Wtt'Cby Mortemer, dam P T^r^at th. Prince, roll* frS&ttfrSjS&SKÎS hUœdrUœ- 

sqMe«^e-em. bÿ Lexington ; W. McMahon, tovnlght for boys, ladies, girls, besides years, and Lhere would be no power to levy a
„ XT___ _ __ — • thrae—leaded race nrizee be ins awarded fresh assessment for its renewal It has been?«X^7^^ prU. for85TÏS

niF&ïïFhf to^Üî^f“£’aPltoSî: *'DÎrin^pstitity^pany will be et "iaaandstone, ® Umeetone-Elther of ti-ese 
?le éo-, b, impTBalrownle ; E. O. Phelps, ^ ^  ̂J. M

ly the best pavement of all. The sandstone 
wears and gives way at the edges earlier than 
limestone, and has not such a good surface as 
limestone. The practical difference may be 
well Illustrated by the fact that the same 
machinery will saw six Ieoh* of sandstone in 
the same time as two inch* of limestone.
Any practical man can we tbe difference of 
quality by » comparison of sandstone with 
limestone, and no man of experience In work
ing stone would hesitate to decide in favor of 
limestone for street pavement It la, in tact, 
the best street pavement to be got 

In the matter of contractors the city ought 
to have practical men who can be trusted to 
do the work honestly and well It is Im
portant to have the beat material, but it a 
also important to have it well prepared 
well mid, and a alight différence 
price should not prevent the council 1 
awarding the contract to s man who has 
gained e reputation for honest and faithful 
observance of hil contracts. ~~

property.

A**“«V71.1,line, *3750.
Yonge streetChesU -I of Halifax.ONBY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE
jUsLæruar taiusss
St UllQUHART. 18 Yqrk Chambers. Toronto 
street ' "

r
theI

A Warning So Burglars.
New Yor^, Fob. 27.—Henry Plonge, » 

young German employed as clerk in n 
grocery store on Seventeenth fUroot, shot a 
burglar who tried to break Into the store 
yesterday morning. Twelve heure later 
tbe thief waa found deed In » bouse » 
block distent. He la the second burglar 
young Flange has shot In the seme place 
within two years.

provlncw do 
the Riel qnq 
drove into tbs 
city ef Hallfai 
at length en t 
to the elreddj 
fellow nltlseai

mK;I Room 1.
ItfONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
VI security; large or small sums; lowest 
nrrent rate, of Interest, MAOl.A REN, MAC

DONALD, MKIUlin 46 8HEPLEY. 28 
1'oronto street

WILL PURCHASE SMALL STA
TIONERY Store.
k WILL PURCHASS-WEST END

Cigar Store.____________________
WILL PURCHASE BUTCHER 
Business.

680Aik WILL PURCHASE STATION- 
tibOVV ery end Fancy Goods Bustoses. 
®TF/Twil.L PURCHASE WEST END 
$401/ Grocery Business.

noon.
t $60
4 $100J. COMELITJS SWALffl1 $200,000 to btil^re to1buyIUo<2

end erect buildings. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and ruaeonkble te* ms. No delay. 
Clients buelnessprlvate. 8. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street northeast corner of 
Yonge end King streets.____________________
/» PER CENT. MONEY,

WILLIAM W. HALL.

$150

I
fi;1

ITBOT,

DBSItiNKll AKb VALUATOR
*

ample prêt 
r Senators/When the Peer Children Unarmed Heme.

Helena, M.T., Feb. 27.—WUllent 8. 
Moore end wife were found deed In their 
house yenterdey on tbe Benton reed, about 
forty-five mil* north of Helena. Appear- 
one* Indicate that Moore first shot his 
wife, end then himself, with e Winchester 
rifle, end that e terrible straggle took 
plsoe before their death. They leave 
three small children, who were away nt 
school el the time of the tragedy.

tlon principles.

CHARGES MODÉftATE.

$400 XnIL*'' PUROHASBFURNTTURi 

$1000 ^ if s!R<M£A8E MILLm*

«îé.ooô'ïSSâitYJ?4
in the fiominion.__ _________ _
Stewart 6c mcmurray.
O 100 King West.

the
Nova Beotia al 
baptism of ft 
diene le the N 
It wee an eve 
World should i

L----- :
row, wl

iPt \V0NEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGER, 
ifl Eodowmonti, life polloi* end other ee- 

. entitles. Jamkb C. Mcukb. Financial Agento
Kegldenee, 48 Hayden Street and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street 

Toronto.

!
? bln-j

"È) <n PER CBNT.-MONBY LOANED ON 
O^term and city property ^no ^cmj^dsston ; The boo* < 

till 4.20. The 
have lasted fa 
tbe feet thatElectric Despatch Go., ^zSanadiàn land advertiser/

ocher properties to all parts of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps, sent po* 
free ou receipt ot fifteen cents. W. J. Fen Tog 
& Co., 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto. , v
TT'OR SALE—THIS WKEK-BEMI-DiS 
s' TACHED brick dwelling on Llegef 
street Monthly payments It required. J. <X
DbaVIS, 418 Queen west_______________ ___

A ~ DWELLING" FOR SALE-18500; ON) 
J\. MoCaul street )
" * PAIR OF BRICK DWELLINGS Oil
A Harbord street *8000._______________

RICK DWELLINGS ON PARLE?1 
avenue. *1500 each. Monthly payments,

A COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET,4: WOiva^h. ___________ -,
YhRICK AND ROUGHCAST DWELLINGS 
I> on easy terms, Kualid avenue. J. CL 

Bbavib, 419 Queen west.

■ BR j|i

W ;-E
Toronto.

PATBMTS.
^fYATBNTS PROCURED ÏN^CANXdA 
1 United States and foreign countries lîbNALO O. R1DOUT 4c CO., Solicitors of 
Patenta, 22 King street east Toronto,

82 Y0NCE STREET. TORONTO.

Office always Open.
Messengers Promptly furnished 

to deliver I.etters and Parcels 
to all parts of the city.

TraV<iMtoi,,rom Telephone No, 600
Ball Telephone Co.'» Publie Spooking 

Station.

W-dget and v 
an after *»* 
Bloc—the la* 
Riel.

After unlm
Rnbortaon of

» z":

•SS tMABBIAOB LlOMttSMS. 
jTi'iià'. KAKIN, ISSUER MARRIAGE 
VJT Lloenew-,' general agent: money to 
oan at A per cent Court houee. Residence. 
188 Carlton street
IT a MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Toronto^ street^oear King street Reeldenoe
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1-3-3A Fatal Bide.
Pxtbolia, Ont, Feb. 28.—In the town

ship of Moore on Friday last,two children, 
son end daughter of Mr. Alexander Hughes 
of lot 1, concession 9, Enniskillen, were 
going to Sarnia. The driver ef » passing 
teem drawing e lead of logs offered them e 
r de, which they accepted. Before they 
had proceeded far the sleigh broke down 
end the horses took fright end ran away, 
upsetting the load. The little girt, aged 7 
years, died yesterday from the effect, of 
the In j arise received end the little boy is 
la e very low condition.

AMVSMJHPf XS .SO IIMKTimor.
' use orchA hOiisK.

B. Sbxppabd,

B
Manager.

One week, oommenolngMONDAY, MARCH 
let matinee* Wednesday and Saturday.

Positively the last representations In this 
city, by the D’Oyly Carte Opera Company,
under the management of

MR. JOHNÜTETSON,

L
TOS. LAWSON-ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

O Licenses, 4 King street east Evening at 
reeldenee. 109 Church etreet. ______________

*660.t

V e
tiMS OMr Brlvlng Cleb Karra. I TereeSe Choral Society.

Several hundred people were tempted to The Choral society’s performance of 
breve the bitter bleats that prevailed on Israel in Egypt has been definltetyTlxed 
Saturday end attend the Queen City for March 26. Théo. J. Toedt, the beat 
Driving olnb too* et Woodbine perk. Mr. known tenor singer qf oratorio music in 
Ches. Brown, aa usual, presided at the America, and Ml* Martin, a noted choir 
bell, while Messrs. Hodgson, Duggan and contralto of New York, have been secured 
Palmer did tbe judging. The racer were for the occasion.
Interesting and well contested. St. Jeoobe, I The oompoeltlon U remetheble for toe 

'to H tfuki, w„,n.t ‘“fi* ,moant et «borne work U eon tains,
Rifleman, Joe. H. Moekie, Forest Mam- ^ KTet^er number of wMoh ore in doable
brine end Joe B. started in the free-for-ell I perte, end necessitate having two separate 
for a parte of $166. St. Jeoobe won the I end distinct ohoraoee, the effect being 
first, third end fourth heats, and Rifleman grand end impressive. Judging from toe
ftori'hwta'todtoirth!"toelo JrttiVo  ̂I *‘”^'“d * *hJ>“ « h“ J,ri?v*di*“0*î 

Mambrino’e summary reads three feare end acceptable work. It cannot fail to inter*t 
a three, while Joe Black brought up the 88"r** P»*1**0- Tbe eooUty has over 
rear In two hosts end then retired f20 roioee-the largest In Canada—and ho. 
to . the harm. Best time 2.37 been making good progreu in Its re-Th. team ruo for Pr*id«it John hearsato. .Mr. F^r U spartog no pain, in
Elliott’s handsome prize afforded en exclu porfooting the efficiency of the chorus.
Ing spectacle. Mr. S. J. Dixon's grand The Arehlta*. Hearn Bnai**,. /
Keuro^ü, Œg to.“Lr«5 n*w,rrl:*d ^tard*y

third heats, and consequently the trophy mMnln* '>ned bV Langley A Barks, D.r- 
will adorn thehr owner’s sideboard. W. Ung A Curry, Walter R. Strickland.
Arksey’s Gear and Lookout oeptnred the Jowph Connelly, Meodongell A Gray and 
*oood heatSmd the elub prize,being fourth W. G. Storm, fully endonlng the following 
in the first and zeoond In the third. John contention, made by Mr. Townsend In e 
Fleming's Billy Green end mete gained a letter to the mayor dated F«b. 16 ; 
second and twe thirds, J. O’Helloten’e That If one or more of the designs submitted 
Little Frank end mate e third and two in the courthouse competition can be proved
int£d r* te^^^«sawwf.ssssa
tihcee fifths. Beat time 3.04. Only three are bound in all honor to award the pro- 
horeee turned up to take part in the corn» miums, and that until the preeent competition 
pie tlon of the unfinished raee left over î»tx.lly settled there should be no «tops taken 
from Tuesday. Jam* H. Maokte, winner t0/“d * °”e‘ tl . .. ...

ssswatrSL bhl^i \z

raoe. Victoria took tbe third heat and gt. John’s Ledge. .No. is, e. B. c. 
second prize, Sl*py NeU being third. | At the next meeting of this lodge the fol-

x | lowing dlztingniihed members of the craft 
will be present: M. W. Bro. Alfred Peer- 
son, grand muter of Manitoba; R. W. Bro.

„ „ _ , . . „, Dr. Widdlfiald, M.P.P., D.D.G.M. of To-
Toronto Draught olnb, e dozen or no of ronto diltriot, on hi. official vUit; R. W. 
games being In progran for various prize, Bro. Dr. Preston, M.P.P., D.D.G.M. of 
and resulting u follows : §M Lawrence district; R. W. Bro. T. F.

Won. Won. Drawn Blackwood, Put D.D.G.M. of Toronto dta-
R. A. Fraser...........2 Chapman....1 3 triot, and a number of M.P.P». who ue
j- Campbell............. 4 MoGeary........ 2 —— members of the fraternity. The W. M.,
KikC..........6 Youni0"1 ”'"o W. Bro. W. R. Small piece, and brethren Alexander Gunn, of Weft GwHlUnbury.

~\t£Jt&S£StSSA* isA-s&sJpr*®®

..
BXrSllfBSS CHARGES. 

'X~YÔÜSprSXNl)f^TîfTKLLÏGKÏîeS 
with from $500 to *1000 immediately 

available, would be taken into partnership In 
a lltelraryenSerpriee already established and 
of prospective large profitable returns. No 
notice will be taken of applications from 

lerihtlpals ready to go to 
Address “Mayflower? this

Te Meal.
CJIMOOE STREET - SOLID 
O house ; II room» ; modern con 
Robertson A Boulton, 14 King w

K
; ■\TONGE STREET—Na 56; TWO GOODl 

upper flats for warehouse, Robertson 
A Boulton. 14 King west. ■
T argb handsome hall to rbnt-
I A centrally located, with drawing rooms, 

BVSIRBSS GAUDS.
TArTK^ivrAuÊ^rcYz-mrw'rfos: 
1J AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto street 

Is prepared to do all legitimate detective bush 
new entruted to Its care by banks. Insurance 
companies, or other corporations, and private 
lndlviduelA Collections made- Reference oe 
application. Burine* strictly confidential, 
J. 5. LOBAR*. M 
TN H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT, COD Hi, LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 Yonge 
street arcade.
77IRK. LIFE AND PLATB-GLASglNSUfih 
1’ AN Cm effected. Best Sc Forth», U 
Arcade, Yoage street
m h. graham a ca. manufao
1 , TUBERS and re-cutters of all kinds of 

files and rasps. Wholesale and retail. 118

Sir Arthur Sulll- 
e latest work, tke new Japanese 
Opera In two acts entitled, the

MIKADO; or The Town of Tram.

Mr. W. K Gilbert and 
van’s latest work, tke

Of

ii — rsthan work at 
office.

OTEL IN THRIVING VILLAGE—NO 
solid brick

■ ■ I . $2600. WM.
Greenwood, Reel Estate Agent 988 Queen 
street west__________________________

—A. a Smith, the bat manufacturer, has 
received the style of «Ilk hat for spring both

m or the regular solid brim. Ask 
tier for the wire brim hat In be*

or.r11 The sale of seats now open at box offloe. / H °™rt Aet-t o exlhange tor 
iTeNtE iTZlir wPF.lt t MIIIZ, T- bouse In Woet Enfl. worth about

an your hi 
in quality.ri' TT B. Snolbaker, Prop. Jaa Geary, Baa. 

Manager. One week pnly, commencing Mon-M^MbiTaM

their acting dogs Tiger. Lion, Panther an) I
»o»o°W TRbST&v^

CHAIR 50a________________________________
rpOKONTO EOLI.EK RINK.

Adelaide Street Weet

4
edx.

from
It Acts Like a Charm.

-Ex-Aid. George Evans, 449 Queen être* 
west teetiflw to the efficacy of "Hallemore's 
Expectorant” ufoUowa ; “It is undoubtedly 

The iRjared In Ike Northern AeeldeuL far sapertor to aU other advertised remedies 
Thou injured,I to^N.rtoun rmlwe,

eooldent Friday, night ore under the care _________________________ edx
of Dr. A. Devldeon. There are some six —---------------------------- -------------- ----------
or eight The doctor visited them yester
day*. Patrick Hynw, chief mail dark, Is 
toe most seriously Injured; His scalp is 
badly out, end he suffers great pain in the 
shoulders. Erysipelas may set In. William 
Leedley, of Esther strut, com* next One 
of hie anklu waa bruised, the sinews and 
flesh being lacerated. E. B. Smith, of
Hamilton, is still confined to hie room in (im Jtme,
the Walker house. Mr. Henry, “fOshawa, -Th, wnthehl remvalls^eays It takw 
returned home Saturday. W. J. Cooper, grit end greenbacks tp run e meeting,
ef Bertie, whose name was wrongfully 
printed as W. H. Cooper, of this city, fa 
doing well, u also la J. N. O’Neil, plumber, 
of 167 Queen street west, who wu out 
about the hud end face and bad his back 
injured. A jury wu empanelled at Maple 
Saturday end viewed the remains of 
Wallace, the news agent, which were 
forwarded to this city for Interment, 
inquest will be held Tauday night.

BOOKS AMD BOABD.
tTÂ^NCIKS~FSr~GKNfLËMËN^$8.» ,
V per week. Day board *2125; 0 dinners 

90a at the best house in the city, 196 She ter 
struct

*78,791,867, the
that date was 

Sir Richard 
debt of the dm

rude thru feare and eooeptnble work. It cannot ■ ■ -
. : ■'

' A Property Owner.

. j 
:

porary loons 4 
eiuwhorer 

Mr. MoLcls

aosger.

PIKE ABT.
~T—wnrïdsæpgsrîissîHÂïftiRB
U e Studio. 81 King strut wut___________

In answer t
fisheries utd ll 
government te 
for cannier p 
Prince Ed war 
rumored In th 
province*.

Mr. Coure* a

ej
155 ITUESDAY EV'G, MARCH lad,

CHAMPIONSHIP FIVE MILE RACE FOR 
*100 A SIDE BETWEEN

a RCHtrucrs.
W~X^wXWDO)RcHffS6TrS0ofit
fq, "J." Aroa.la Yonge strut

V 1

theYork strut, near King strut 
fJT^jiFi^r^JOT^FOTRi^

pay the higliut wages la tlie ettr. customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work.
Noleum or factory Work. '__________
TAOOBS A HAZELlt TAXIUKRMIST8L 

e} Birds and animals staffed end mounted 
to order, Blrde stuflbd for millinery purpose» 
Eggs ot ell kinds for ule. 319 Yonge street 

JOHN K. MITCHELL. '

Riel, appointed 
quire Into the « 
»r; If ea did ui 
to the govern) 
the govern men 
the house and 

Mr John Ms 
qnenuef repre 
ment twe stedi 
ed to uqulre a 
of Ixrala Riel 
reports; si wel 
the prison, i 

d houu Immedls 
Mr. Cssgrali 

tlon membw, a 
who ucnplu a 
ment aide, are 
large grants u

BW BENNETT of Toronto

JOHN DALE of AlHstqn.
LA VMDBT,________________

73 EST WORK IN CANADA AT L X. L, 
o laundry, 44 Richmond street west: col
lars and cum 25a. per doua pieces. J. Gar
diner.
rpROY LAUNDRY—£o AND 28 MKIJND A 
1 .strut Lzrgwt and beet equipped laun

dry in Canada, work put In before 9 o'clock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured end shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. AU work guaranteed. Kmmott
Howp, proprietor. _______________________
OK CENTS PER DOZEN PIBCES-OOL- 
£ [) LARS udOufib—Toronto Steam Laun
dry. 64 and 56 Wellington street week «05 
Kuwstrut wut. G.PV SHARPE,

TH’jB8DmrA1
DEVINE’S STAR SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Y Eva’S.T
i*

i .It takes all the* with gumption, good hands

colored ahlrtlnga laOx

Kentneky Kve Whisky.
—Taylor’s ulebrated Kentneky rye 

whisky, guaranteed te be eve# fifteen 
years old, and sold to be the- fine* whisky 
n the world for medicinal pnrpues, at 
Mere k Co., 280 Qeeen strut wut, near 
Beverley strut. Telephone 713.

1For particulars su programs and oiroulars.
pnitus mil

BACKS THIS EVENING. 9 P.M. AB8I0NKB IN TRUST;

1 financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor,

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 66 snd"07 
______________ Y onge street 186
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“Well them * 
want an Une) 
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sPHrmroBs.
UfM"jTMKS^DdMINldS'AN6PRO 
O VINCIAL lend surveyor, civil englnur 
valuator and draughtsman, Room 20; Union 
block, Toronto street, Toronto,
UPRIGHT 6t VAN NOSTRAND.
27} ION and Provincial Land E 
Draughtsmeru Valuators, eta 
first floor. Toronto Arcade.

Special prize for meet elegant couple Skaters.

ADMISSION 16 CT8. SKATES 10 CT8.
XT OTIOÊ IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
In the annuel general muting of the 

shareholders of the Toronto, Manitoba. 
Northwest Land Company. Limited, will be 
held a* the Law office of Meeera. Boswell 
& Eddie, Equity Chambers, Adelaide strut, 

Saturday, tbe 20th day of March

W. H. KNOWLTON,
Sec'y-Treaa.

edxThe Forante Draught Club.
On Monday evening e quiet but busy 

scene waa presented at the rooms of the

OCR OWN OOUMTBT,

Items ef General Interest Received hr 
Hell and Wire.

Berlin wanfa another songerie* In August 
next.

Donald MoTavieh was accidentally drowned 
In a well at Penu, N.W.T,

At McLaren’» mill, Perth, on Saturday last 
a young man waa literally split In t*ro by » 
buret saw.

MUSIC At.
PAŸ««r>UWI®R¥E~ÂNB 

M a organ tuner, dram manufacturer, 
dealer In music and musical Instrumente, ,356 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
or quadrille and evening parties. Toning 
a spsolalty.

—R. J. Licence* Co., wholesale end retail 
dealers In picture frames, mats, room mould
ings, *a. ta. hove opened out anew estab
lishment at the south east corner of Bay an! 
Adelaide struts, and are now hilly prepared 
to supply all comers. The firm make e 
specialty of the above articles, and are second 
to none at regard to quality, price. 6tq x

Public Notice.
testimqpials in favor of Rallamore’s 
.rant are from well known residents 

Mr. & J. Will cock, 129 Spadlna 
avenus, says: ’1 have need Hallemore’s 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for thirtun 
vesTa, and would not be without It It never 
fails to pure me," edx

Tab* Year rroserlprises

‘tigs
west, opposite the fire hall, for the 
he dispensing department is el- 
competent lupervieion and n 

m is employed under which the 
oocurrenu of theleaat error lean ImpowlbUlty. 
No connection with any other drug store in 
this city.

6
DOMIN- 

Surveyor*. 
Room “J.3

513’ft- ;

SPKVltto AACTkoLBS. ,4

ll cure for chapped hands. & JaOKU Ate st 
Chemist 351 Yonge strut

>HELP WANTED
FTtfANTED TOlTTigMAÎÆ^lJÈmCY-A 
YY good cook willing to assist with house 

work; no washing. Apply mornings and 
evenings at 28 Cecil etrut ' -■
XU ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 FIRST- 
Y Y CLASS out hors*; highs* prices 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Front streets.

El Toronto, 
next atl pun.-All

Expectoran 
of Toronto. u189-n. = i

to x*y.
fUfôniOT^BSK^Ê^TÔlEONfirîîÉSf
JL DENCE. Queen street east SILAS 
Janes, Union Block, Toronto street

The anowehoe carnival * Ottawa was a 
success. -On Thursday night the various clubs 
represented had a grand torchlight procession 
through the city.

Gold dust of the value of *3300 wu unt to 
Lethbridge from the Sweet' Gross hills. That 
district la believed to be exceedingly auri
ferous.

There has bees quite a revival in the home 
trade in Montreal lately, three eOr loads 
having bun shipped from the City hotel on 
Friday by American buyers at prions ranging 
from *75 to *160,

WOOD BSOBArBBS, ______
"If ETWKbb,
el. 28 Adelaide street eut, Toronto. 
Prompt attention te all orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory. __ 668y
T R. MCDERMOTT -pESIGNEI 

* artistic wood engraver. Ill 
catalogs* a specialty —31 Adelaide 

■dare executed promptly.

FOR CALEDONIAN CUP._ - A Crusade Against Signs.
J^iir:::;:::i|^fci^.l ~r\ The city commissioner b« started e 
8. Mearne............... 8 For midge 2 1 crusade against projecting and overhanging
tti£K,cCaTen8ed th0 ’‘“e™of signs. Bylaw W87 prohibit, thu.

aigu, but it has bun allowed to remain as 
A Javan He Baseball League, • dead letter. Tbe other night Mr. Coats-

At fast Tuesday’s amateur bueball worth dreamt of » man being killed by »

'•f «T* i I ïïaAXra.ï.r’i^is
Ewing, tità.T.,Qmw,hx weonded b, V. h. nMln. >. Wl -d.nd.r.i
Prince of the Centrals, and carried that a Y ou anp hereby notified that yon are charged
juvenile league tor boys under 17 years with committing a breach at bylaw No. 467,. should be formed. Any slab, wish/g |5

jam should send a written application $o to bylaw. You are requested to have the 
S. 8. Ewing, 52 Phoebe street, before 6 same removed within fourteen dare, and I

call upon you forthwith to attend to the 
otherwise I shall have to institute procet

;
PERSONAL.

Ch3rWï^éM1S6kkè£Pkr§an5
B clerks do not faU to get a “Wirt" foun
tain pen. Tie cheap»* and be* ever invent
ed ; used by all the leading stenographers of 
the United Statu. Send for lUuitrated cir
cular. C. H. Brooks, Agent, Toronto. 
Telephone 4L_______________________________

means R AND 
ustrated 
st ea*.

MEDICAL CARDS.
TXR™ÂÏJGürrr"'mwË™âmXK^
M l office and residenu 238 Spadina avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

I

ÈH
■E \

Queen
reason that the 
ways unde 
strict eyztei

tw:
$

70HN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEOPATHIST 
U 320 and 323 Jarvis strut; specialties— 
children's and ner virus diseases; hours—9 tn

afternoons sg
IS à 16xA men named Felton, employed in the 

woods near Rlmouski. by the Butcher Bros, 
wu killed by the fall of a- tree, whloh 
struck him on thqhead, fracturing his skulL 
The deceased leavw a widow and eight

Ttrafik Woman's Christian association 
trefinsedecided tp start » children's 

day-nursery to take dare of those whose 
mothers have to go out and work during the
d*y.

Wm. H‘ Rowell, fanner, and George Caswell 
Wire thrown from the International railroad

J IBKRAL CHRISTIANITY—LECTURES 
1J and urmoos on religieu thought end 
fife from the Unitarian standpoint unt tree 
to nil applicants. Apply to Mbs. Bygrave, 00 
Grenville *rut. if

11 n^a.; 4 to Op. m.. Saturday
w: % A «THE COLONIAL & 

INDIA EXHIBITION,
Mason & Risch’s

PIANO EXHIBIT.

’ I-

I
'mW

' - if

could Mf 
over to JCn 
rote away 
far aa thin 90a

K
ELECTRO AMD STEREOTYPEES.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

6childjen

otherwise"! shall have to institute proceedings! ®<mtre

“ Te-Merrow."
on old. gentleman cried, 1: 
tlriw, tomorrow;
Ir John, may I ask what'* track

MOB BALM

l1 range with hot water attachments—good 
A bargain, 81* Parliament

to-night.

atelnltn and Xakertort Play a Draw. I 
New Orleans, Feb. 26.—The Zuker- In an offlu of 

tort-Stolnitz match opened at l o’olook to* so?i’2S5f>“|^ 
day at the rooms of the New Orleans ahen, 
checker and whist olnb. Mr. Stolnltz I to" 
opened up with Jhe Rqy Lop.z gambit,
Stelnlts white. Zukertort block. During '10 
tbe first pert of the game Zukertort played 
rapidly and Stelnlts cautiously. Up to the
eleventh move play was so much like the ■ b ni| B Pset,
St. Louie gameethet euperle began to Tesitla- Iwas uuking withe lady friend 
low inUrort. vd So mi move Btiioiti j t>>* other dsv. tnd sho was deUshtfid. “J. 
plepei hb bUhop on rgok’a third, putmea St Ca going into the miUtoery bq^- 
ln' erest wu revived eed each played nees7 said she, rwelTI am pleaaed for they are

nr own couni 
on the taxe» ou

5°.T:.oedr^
B otland te tell 

Bit Jelis 104 
Richard end i 
about my bavti 

This 
Blatter on th 
further expier 
idler or eny of 

Aft* Ufa

fcondition.
rtreei __________
rflWO BILLIARD TABLES FOR SALE— 
A one pool table—in first clue condition. 

Apply nt felltott house, Church street, corner 
Bhutor._____________________ 31as

1231
W»Al»AV,.MiROU 1, 18»«- i

m
in

broken and Cm well was severely injured.
dent wys several foolish wild

"'wSet ■

; fit-willow, to-morrqwr* 
ledj*Jie sold. I’ve made a mut excel-
ihasing’a shirt from Whuton I.feel 
I shall resplendent be to-morrow, 

will every man who wears Wheaton St 
duplex shirts.

')
The Independent w 

ducks and a kingflsh 
visited Bobeafgeen la*

grasshopper® ous there.

1 foolis
XÿBdld not 

the Lethbridge 
arrival of healthy

First of the Season.e

' •Ii!
bmst. At the special request ef many 

citizens, and with tbe consent ef 
tbe Government Agents, Messrs. 
Maaon 4$ Kisch have pleasure In 
announcing that their exhibit ef 
Planes for the ** Colonial and 
India Bxhibklea” will remain 
open fer lmmretlon Me»day 
Tucsdny and Wednesday <if Ithle 
week, each day and evening till 
,lt «clock.

____________ rarmBiMAMT,____________
Y\R-. JOHN P. BOND. VETERIN ARY 

office and infirmary*Root. 
Sheppard street Telephone

$71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
A • GEON. a and 34 Richmond strut 
wut. Telephone 141; Night Téléphoné 888. 
AXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
v Hone Infirmary. Tqmpwenoe street, 
^nolpal or aaetatente In eltendsnne dny^ot

Ca' (Huron) 
intendedKsur.. \ . - 6

SPRING LAMB» ’B

. Ernestine £.u pie. The girl wu more 
willing, but Mprache hu sent her to a

PIE IN VARIETY
JkT

laultb'i Lanoheon fleuntarg,
t 53 King street an* and 61 King street wo#’e "

109 B.
IAND -ELMNCn SAUCE AND GREEN 

PEAS will be the Dally Dish To-day *

Clow98 Restaurant,

h V very important 
examinatioe et
S-sïtiSii
and the nrieon.

i ESPgjSU
i toamphlet.

Hoa. Mr. Chi

m -
m

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
n every case xutI A «3}
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BUY YOUR CIGARS AT

“THE JEWEL,”
1041 Queen street West

A. H MACKAY.
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J.UONES 
WOOD ENGRAVER

10 King S East
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